
ISS In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

Moratorium Granted on ,SUI Housing Bias Rules 
By TIM CALLAN campus housing, whlch does not Rights Committee, which wiU om- Rights to consider the problems o[ 
Editorial Atsoclate require Unlversl ty approval, only ciaUy begin fuoctioning Feb. 21 , student housing with a view o[ 

Willard L. Boyd, chairman of the newly-form d Univer ity non-discriminating landlords would recommends any potential changes. makIng recommendations in lhis 
be listed by the OUice of Student In a wrilten statement, Boyd said area. 

Committee on Human Rights, said Tuesday that he had asked Affairs_ that he had met Saturday wilh Ted "Once these recommendations 

bN CAMPUS-
for and received a moratorium on changes in the Code of Stu- Boyd said that the section was McCarrel, dean oC student services, are formulated ," he continued, 
dent Life regarding discrimination in off-campus housing. dropped [rom the Code of Stadent and asked for the moratorium, "they will be suhmitted to the 

IRENE JORDAN, soprano, and Boyd said he asked for the mora- Life atlhe same llme that the new which would maintain the present Committee on Student Life for a!)-
Richard Lewis, tenol', will give a torium after learning that a sec- new housing facUities after Septem. section creating the Committee on dlscriminaLion policy even though proval or disapproval." 
concert tonight at 8 in the IQwa lion of off.campus housing discrimi. ber 1961. Human Rights, of which he is it has offlcially been deleted [rom He said that tbe main excepLion 
Memorial Union. Tickets may be nation had been deleted from the chairman, was added. the Code of Student Life. to the Committee's jurisdiclion 
obtained for $1.50 by the general Code uf Student Life. • Approved householders would HE SAID he understood the ac· He said that McCarrel authorized would be in the area of the frater-
public and are free to students on -----,S:-' -e'"::R:-e,-la-tt-Cdc-:Story- be expected to rent to single un- tion was taken in order to place him to inform the Office o[ Student nity bias clau e. He said that this 
presentation of their ID cards. On This Page dergraduate students without con· full responsibility for fulure recom· Affairs to make no changes in off· problem would continue to be dealt 

• side ration of race, color, creed, or mendatlons on discrimination pol· campus housing discrimination with by a subcommittee of th 
STUART C, DODD w~1 present 

the second of his leclures in the 
Probable Acts of Man lecture 
series tonight at 8 In the Senate 
Chamber of the Old Capitol. The 
lecture is entiUed "Reiterimt 
Acts. See page S for story. 

• • 

THE SECTION provided lhat: nationa l origin. icy under the jurisdiction of the policy. Committee on Student Life, whicb 
• Approved housing statuS' would • In case of a proven violation, new commillee. BOYD THEN Informl'd Dean M. has dealt with the matter all along. 

be granted only if lhe housoholder act ion would be taken by the Of· The deleting aclion was taken by L. I/uit of the OCCice of Student Af- BOYD SAID that he has been 
agreed in ' writing to rent to all fice of Student Affairs, and, should the Committee on Student Life. fairs of the decision. engaged in discussiOns with "those 
students without consideration of the aclion fail, the housing could Boyd said it has been asked thot "I requested this moratorium," members of the University faculty, 
race, color, creed, or national ori· be removed from the approved Ii t. the deleted section remain in force Boyd stated, " ror the purpo e of student body, and administration 
gin. The restriction would apply to • In listing married student off· until such time as the Human enabling the Committee on Human most concerned with the issue of 
~----~------~~--------~---------------------------------------------------------------

human rights." 
"I intend to continue these di • 

cu ions," he said, "as 1 have not 
yet bad an opportunity to talk to all 
tbe people I hope to see." 

Boyd added that the Human 
Rights Committee expecled to 
make II statement of its goals and 
method of acLion on Feb. 2t. the 
day Ule committee officially comes 
into force. 

The formalion of the Committee 
Was announced Jan . 28 by Presi· 
dent Hancher. It is composed o[ 
three SUI starr members. two stu· 
dents, and two alumni Ii ving in 
Iowa City_ 

ME M B E R S ARE: Chairman 
Boyd, proressor or law ; Philip G. 
liubbard. professor of mechanics 
and hydraulics and Donald B. John· 
son, chairman of political science; 

Samuel Sallzman and William Nus· 
ser, Iowa City residents and Ed
ward James Bennett, A3, Newton 
and Sara Elizabeth Brogan, A3, 
Thornlon. 

The announced purpose of the 
Commillee is to hear complaints of 
discrimination on the basis of race, 
color, creed or national origin. Tbe 
Committee, said Boyd, "has the 
responsibility for initiating such 
action as may be necessary 10 eli· 
minate discrimination incompat· 
ible with the ideals of the Univer
sity community." 

It is commissioned to invesllgatc 
any complaints "with rull rights of 
being heard extended to all parties 
concerned." 

'fhe CommiUee on Human Right 
was formed and appointed at too 
recommendatioo of the Committee 
on Student Life. ------------------------------

"ANATOMY and Physiology o[ 
Birth" will be the Lille of a lecture 
presenled lhis afternoon at <I in 
Shambaugh Auditorium by Dr. C. 
R. Goplerud, associale professor 
of obstetrics and gynecology. The 
lecture is part of the YMCA Major 
in Marriage Series. ail Iowan 

Iowa Weather 
Mostly cloudy tod.y, KCIiIon.1 Inow Iprelding 
aouthw.nI over stat., continuing tonight but dl
minllhing north , Highl todlY In 2tI , (elder 
tonight, Further outtook: P.rtly cloudy Thurs, 
d.y, 111ft!. col.r. • • • 

CITY OFFICIALS and inlerested 
citizens will meet today with a 
representative of the federal hous. 
ing and home finance agency to 
discuss urban renewal. 

Arthur Westerback, field repre· 
sentative, will meet with City 
Council members at 10:30 a.m. and 
will conduct a public meeting in 
Ihe council chamber of the Civic 
Center at 3 p.m. · ~ . . 

THE IOWA CITY Optimists will 
hear Fire Chief Vernal Shimon 
speak on Fire Protection today at 
n?OD at their weekly meeting. 

I~ THE STATE-
DES MOINES fA') - A city can't 
prevent a school district from in
stalling a gasoline storage tank to 
service school buses even though 
it is contrary to a zoning ordinance. 
the Iowa Supreme Court said Tues
day. 

• • • 
DiS MOINES fA') - A bill to per· 

mil county jail inmates to work 
at their jobs, look for work or go 
to sehool was passed by the Iowa 
House Tuesday despite objecLions 
that it would amount to coddling 
prisoners. 

The vote was 82·19. The hill goes 
to the Senate. 

IN THE NATION-
HEW YORK (UPIl - Publishers 

and striking printers marked time 
in the 67-day·old newspaper strike 
Tuesday following 17 days of fruit· 
less negotiations at City lIall. No 
progress was reported. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - negotia· 

tor James B. Donovan said Tues· 
day night he was "very optimistic" 
all tlie Americans being held in 
Cuba would be released soon. 

Donovan, who helped negotiate 
with Fidel Castro for release of the 
Cuban invasion prisoners, said he , 
would relurn to Havana within a 
lew weeks to continue talks on reo 
lease of the Americans. 

• • 
MIAMI !UPI) - The Coast 

Guard called of( the Atlantic phase 
of its search for the missing tanker 
Marine Sulphur QUeen Tuesday but 
kept four planes scanning the south· 
ern reaches o[ the Gulf o[ Mexico. 

• • 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP!) - A 

band of thunderstorms Tuesday 
forced a 24·hour postponement in 
a U.S. attempt to launch an un· 
usual communications satellite that 
will hang like a permanent fixture 
In the heavens. 

The 150·pound satellite, called 
Syncom, was to have been launched 
shortly after rnjdnlght this morll' 
ing. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit!! 

Establisbed in 1868 Ulliled Preas International and Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto 

Wreckage Spotted in Everglades -

ane 

Greek Choices 
Outstanding Greek Man .md Woman, Nancy FiI.s, A4, C.dar Rapids, 
and Jeff Lamson, A4, Fairfield, received congratulations al the 
"Greek Week" teadership banquet Tuesday ev.nlng. They wert 
chosen from a group of seniors nominated by sororities and fra. 
ternities al SU I, 

* * * * * * 

ras 
Votes Libraries 
For Elementary 
Schools Here 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Ctiy Board of Edu
coation Tuesday night voted 4·2 
to at;cept a controversial pro
posal to establish individual li
braries in each of Iowa City's 
elementary schools. 

This proposal was considered one 
of the most controversial issues In 
recent School Board history. Dale 
Bentz, School board president, said 
that he "didn't know of any issue 
that incited the public or lowa City 
as did this one." 

BKau" of the great volume of 
favorable comm."t by the pub. 
lie to the propolll demondraled 
by ma"y petitions lubml»ed to 
the Board, Benn termed the pro· 
posal a "mandate" by the people. 
But Bentz pointed out before the 

vote was taken, lhat if the proposal 
was accepted, "it is no assurance 
that Ihe proposal will be imple. 

S UI G k N mented." 

ree S ame A debate among Board members 
and observers raged concerning the 
feasibility, economic practicality, 

Outstand,·ng Two and the necessity of the libraries. 
Many differing opinions were pres· 
ented. 

Nancy Files, A4, Cedar Rapids, and Jeff Lamson, A4, Fairfield, Robert Randall, chief opponent 
of the proposal, argued that there 

were named Outstanding Greek Woman and Greek Man, atlh~ "Greek would be a classroom shortage be. 
Week" leadership banquet Tuesday evening at SUI. cause the libraries would neces. 

Candidates for Greek Man and ----.----- sarily take up a room in each 
Woman wem outstanding seniors pus group which presents synchrQ- school. He also indicated that the 
nomina.ted by eaell sorority and nized swimming shows. students can be served by expand· 
fratermty at SUI. Also at the ban· .. . ing the present library system, 
quet were one freshman, one Lamson, vlce.presldent of Phi which includes increase use o[ 
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'50, Big Deal - Kennedy Challenges Americans 
To Hike SO Miles in 12 Hours, Obviously He Has 
Never Heard of the Student Who Has A Class in 
East Hall Followed by One in the Armory!' 

* * * * * * 'Plucky-Not Stupic/'-

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, February 13, 1963 

• Ives 
Chicago-Bound Flight 
Ran into Squall Line 

(Combined from Ltl5.d Wirel) 
11A II - Chicago-bound jetliner with 43 persons aboard 

crashed in the swampy wilderncs of the Everglades Tuesday 
minutes after taking off from 1 iallli into Ii lin ' of squ Ils. All 
aboard apparently were killed, * * * 

The wreckage of tho plane -
Northwest Orient Airline's flight 
705 - came down 43 miles west 
of Miami and nine miles from the 
nearest road in an area accessible 
only by foot aod swamp buggy. 

P.rsons living Hllcenl 10 the 
remote .rea reported sHing a 
"fireb.II" In the sky and debris 
raining from the heav.ns .bout 
the limt the big four-englne let 
cralll.d. 
The wreckage was discovered as 

dark descended over the Ever
glades - a vast, reptile and alli
galor infested region of swamps 
and sawgrass. 

o,lo".e. " FLORIDA 

A Coast Guard helicopter pilot . 
at the scene radioed, "There arc ~so 
no apparent survivors," , 

The plane - a Boeing 720.B _ , Milu 
took off at 12 :35 p.m. CST and was' mission to climb to 25,000 .... 
due to have landed at Chicago's for the flight to Chicago before 
O'Hare Ail'port at 3:05 p.m. CST, conllct wat IosI, Northw .. t said. 
then continue on to Seattle and The airline I'eporled the plane 
Portland. carl'i d 35 pas engers and a crew 

A stlrch hellcoDter Ilght.d the of eight. 
wr.ckage shortly aft.r 'p.m. More than a score of planes nnd 
CST, more than flv. hoUri .ft.r helicopters joined in the search. 
Ihe pllno lost contlct with 
ground rldlo Ind rHlr stallons 
It 12:42 p.m" seven minutes .ft.r 
tlkeoff. 
There was no sign of trouble 

up to the point radio contact was 
lost, William Levcrett, chief o[ the 
Air Route Tl'afCic Control Center, 
said. 

The air search was directed by 
the Eastern Air Rescue Center at 
Robbins Air Force Base near Mo. 
COil, Ga. 

The air rescue center said the 
main search was concentrated be
twell Miami and Tampa. 

IN THE WORLD- each group, considered to be po· in economics. While at SUI he has Randall also noted that school 
sophomore and one junior from I Kappa Psi fraternity, is majoring Iowa City's library down town. 

Salinger 'Shape' Not Good; 
SO Mile Fitness Hike Is Off 

Leverett said the plane, cap-
tained by Roy W. Almquist, Rose· 
mount, Minn., had just given a 
position report. The control tower 
asked lor another report Ilnd got 

Air .search for the big jet began 
about 2 p.m. aud soon involved 
Coast Guard planes from Miami 
and St. Petersburg and also air· 
craft from Homestead Alr ft' orce 
Base, south of Miami. 

BAGHDAD Iraq (UPf) - GUll' t~ntial leaders in .the organiza· served as pre~ident of the Interfra. libraries will necessitale an in· 
fire crackled in Baghdad as Gov· tlOns. and the preSident and lhe . C iJ I . crease in taxes and la~es now "are 

no reply. Coa~t Guard search and rescue 

ernml'nt troops rounded lip d'ie-liard hOllsemother of each fraternity and 1 terntty ounc <IFC.), c lalrman h WASHfNGTON IUP() - White fad for 50-mile hik es as a measure 

I r IFC Leade h W k hop at the breaking point alld t ey House Press Secretary Pierre Sai· or physical well being. 
Communists and others loyal to the sorority. Speaker at. th.c banquet loan. rs Ip or s " shouldn't be increased." 

Leverett said he had the plane he~dqllarters ba i~ t!!e sea r~l~ ~a 
under radDr surveill ance imme. ' bcm~ .conducted In poor vlsibtJity 
diately after take off but the condilions - showers and squails 
plane soon went out of range. He - on a track line between ~iami 
said weather was obliterating the and SI. Petersbur~. a c1?e~kpomt Iri 

overthrown regime of Abdek Karim was sur President Virgil M. Han· and chairman of the 1962 Dad s inger, declaring he was "plucky The council said thi was all 
Kassem Tuesday. Public order was cher . . Day Committee for Omicron Delta 0 

I 
Dr. E. E. Van Epps, head of but not stupid." Tuesday eallr.d vel'y fl'ne for Mft!'I'nes but ml'ght 

SUI'I R.dlology deplrtment, Ilid off a planned physical fitness hike prove strenuous to Ule armchair· 
disrupted fu.rther by youth bands Miss Files, lhe Oulstanding Kappa . ln addition he has been on that there ere many peopl. In because those not in good shape and·automobile set who are not 
which took It upon themselves to Greek Woman, is a member of PI lhe IFC Fraternity Way Commit· Iowa City who favor the propolal shouldn't do such things . used to such strain. 

long.range radar in that area. thl Norlhwest Onent alrllDl'r. 
, But the search remained fruit· 

hunt down Kassem followers, See Beta Phi sorol'ity. where she has tee and the College of Liberal Arts if clallrooml are not slcrlfic.d. "My shupe is not good," he said Similarly Dr. Ralph E. Knutli , 
page 3 for details. been president of her pledge class, Disciplinary Board, a student·fac· He said that the City should try in a stalement of considerable director of the National Heart In. plane took off into a squall line 

Thc Weather Bureau sa id the less in late afternoon_ 

•• historian, assislant lreasurer and ulty group. He is a member of Phi tile proposal but within the limits of length and obvious relief in an. stitute here, suggested: "Don't try with rain and severe turbulence. PHYSICIANS MEET 
LONDON !UPI) - '1'he lIoll e of treasurer. Now president of the Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta Kap. the city's capabilities. nouncing that his much'publicized to jump from zero activity to top Visibility was two miles at take TOKYO (UPJ) - The American 

CORUnons voted down 333 to 227 a Panhellenic Council, she is secre- pa, Phi Alpha Mu and the Order Referring to a prior subject can· Friday jaUllt bad been consigned performance in a single leap - ~ff li~e, but the we.a~h~~ closed I College of Physicians will hold it 
Labor Party molion of no-conCi· tary of the senior class and a memo of Artus_ cerning teachers aides in the. class· to limbo. or you may end up with not only m rapidly. and .cut VisibilIty t~ a third annual far cast regional meet. 
dence In the conservative govern· ber of Mortar Board ' and Pi Lamb· Greek Week will close Friday room Bentz declared that the best Salinger acted arter President quarter·mlle mmutes later. Wmd 
m,n! of Prime Minister Harold da Theta. She has also been active evening with the annual IFC.Pan. teacher aide is a well.trained Ii. Kennedy's Council on youth Fit. Salinger- I gusts on the ground measured 40 I ing at Camp Zama, southwest oC 
Macmillan Tuesday, The motion in the Associated Women Students hellenic dance "Queen of My brarian whose purpose it is to help ness put a damper on the spread. miles an hour. I Tokyo. May 9·11, it was announced 
was based on collapse of the talks organization and in Seals, a cam· Heart." '. young elementary school students. ing and admini~1.ralion-laUllched (Continued on Page 6) The pllne h.d requested per· Tuesday. on British entry Inlo the Common --- ____ ~ _______________________________________ ~ _________ ------~---_ _:_-~---:---
Market. See page 6 for details. )) 

Enrollment Goals, Powers of Group Questionep- · • • 
ROME !UP() - U,S. sourc s ill 

lilly said the U.S. Jupiter missile 
bases in Italy will become "non· 
operative" by April I, and their 
nuclear defense mlsslOllS will be 
assigned to misslle·launchlng Po· 
larls subm8l'ines. 

• • • 
GIN IVA (A'I - The Soviet Un· 

Ion and the United Slates collided 
Tuesday at the reopen Ing or the 17· 
lIalion disarmament conrerence. 
The Soviets submerged a message 
of cautious oplimism from Presi· 
d~nt Kennedy by proposing the 
United States liquidate Its nucles r 
deterrent force on foreign lands 
and seas, 

• • 
KAPUSKASING, Onto (uPll -

Nineteen men accused Of taking 
part In 8 bush ,country shooting 
In which thtee men were killed and 
nine injured went Into hiding Tues·' 
nay In fear of relollll'ir~ fly the 
victims' comrade. . 

19 

Hits Peak 
The largut sprln, "molter 

.nrollmt"1 In the hillory of 
SUI - 11,358 based on pr •• 

Senate Debates Muman Rights Commilte~): 
IImlnlry flgul'es - was an· By JOAN ANDERSON 
nounctd Tuesd.y by SUI 
Pruldenl Virgil M. Hancher, City Editor 

He add.d Ihlt whe" lit. The Student Senate, spurred on 
regillrations er. compl.led, by Student Rights Commissioner 
the final .nrollm.nt f1gur. for John Niemeyer , L2, Elkader, spent 
the "m .. ter should climb to an hour and a half of its meeting 
11 ,450. Tuesday night questioning and de· 

Th. pr.limlnary count II 271 bating the goals and powers of the 
,r .. ter than Ihe 11,017 fln.1 newly·established University Com· 
.nrollm.nt for fil. 'Pring se. miltee on Human Rights. 
muter I ye.r .go. The de hate ended when Student 

Larg"t Incree .. thll Iprlng Body President Mal'k Schantz sug· 
I. In the Grllouate ColI'9' gested that 8 resolution be sub· 
wile,. 2,609 .tudents er. en. mllted at the group's next meeting 
rolled ~ 204 more th.n lilt I. containing the main areas or Sen· 
Yllr'. fln.1 figure, ate concern on the matter , The 

I-__________ ~ Itwo cl'uci(l1 iRSUCS were ~he rein· 

statement of II recenUy-dropped 
non-discriminalion pledge ror all 
landlords , and a clarification o[ the 
powers of the new committee. 

HOWEVER, in a stateme~l in 
loday's Daily lowan by Willard 
Boyd, chairman o[ the new com· 
mittee, it is explained that a mora· 
torium has been granted on the 

See R.I,ted Slory 
Top of this P,,, 

voted dropped from the Code of submit recommendations to lhe Niemeyer also objected to the I tee on Student Life , said he had 
Student Life at a meeting last executive dean of student services, action taken by the University in assumed thal he would be can· 
week of the Committee on Student Ted McCarrel. naming the two sludent represenla. tacted when the student selection 
Lire (CSL1. THIS, NIEMEYER contended, lives to the new committee without was made but that· Do one had 

Niemeyer and other members oC would give McCarrel the power consulting the Senate. He said in come to him on the lNltt~ . 
the Senale felt that provisions for to veto or simply not act on view of aU the ~ork .the Sen~te has Commenting on t)lm, ~d said 
the new Committee on Human recommendations, rendering the done and Is dotng tn the field of he hopes to maintain a clOlie liaison 
Rights gave it only a power to new committee ine[fective. human rights "the Senate should with the Senate and considers It 
make recommendations and not When informed of the Senate's have a continuing say in this mat· fortunate that BenDel! has been 
the power to carry lhem out. views after the meeting, Boyd said ler" and should have some sort of appointed to the Committee giving 
Schantz read [rom a proposed "I assume our recommendations connection with the students on the "an excellent opportunity to work 
chapter or the Code on Student Life are always to be acted upon. We committee, closely with the Senate." 

___________ .., approved by CSL regarding the have received the greatest of co- NIEMEYIR sald it was only an He continued to say lhat he has . 
pledge, assuring that It Will con· University Committee on Human operation from Mr. McCarrel. He accident that Jim Bennetl, M, pl'eviously requested o[ Bennett a 
tinue In effect until the University Rights, One of the provisions stat· 'has encouraged us In every way Newton, a Senate member , was background· of ali the work the Sen.
committee adopts a policy on it. ed that the new committee could to take the initiative in this mat- appointed to the committee. ate hall done in the area of humllll, 

The provision rol' tho pledge WII8 1 invcsti~(lic ond educale lind then ter," Schantz, a member of the Commit· right~ . 
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o=-lDemocratic Allies' 
~gainst Human Progress 

r TN COAHOMA COUNTY, MiSSissippi, Americans are' 
gQiug 10 bed hungry. Some of the suffering that has been 
the plight of the Negroes there (who have become victims 
of an early winter and hostile county officials who refuse 
to grant them federal as istance) was mitigated by food, 
clothing, and money raised a result of a drile in Ip~ u 
City. The SUI students who delivered the aid to the be
lli11gueied sharecroppers report that th egro are undcr 
presSllre because of a recent movement directd toward 
r il.1ering the Negro voters of the county. 

. In other words, they are victims because they are ac
tive ly seeking the rights guarnnteed them hy the Constitu
tion, and because they wish to claim the dignity of being 
human, to see their children live without IltlDger or fcar 
in (l bnd t11at is truly the land of opportunity. 

" Now it becomes clear what the icaraguan dictator 
Somoza meant when he said in a television interv.iew last 
we~k that his country was "ready" for "democracy like ' 
Mississippi." He is typical of the "free world" J aders with 
whom we ar alii d in entral America. ' 

t Perhaps it is no surprise that Senator Stennis from · 
Mississippi and Somoza from Nicaragua are among the '. 
most vocal opponents to ~he I' gime in Cuba. TI)ey do not 
euUy-oppose the excesses that characterized Ihe Cnstro 

regime, 'i\lurder and oppression by the state are noL llD
known iJl thdr home t rritori s. 

Barrett/s 
• 

Colum'n 
By LARRY BARRETT 

WriHen for Th, Daily Iowan 

IEDITOR'S NOTE: Appelrlng to
day II the first of I wttkly series 
of columnl wrltt.n by Ltrry 1I1r
rell, In SUI grtduat. who II If
flilited wllh radio stltlon WSUI .) 

The United States is suffering 
from a Castrotion complex. Hal'd
Iy had our manhood - not (0 say 
our manpower - been vindicated 
in the Great Confrontation of 
October,. 1962, than we were back 
on the defensive promising an ' 
even. fiercer flexing of, muscle 
next time anybody (senator, con
gressman, columnist, bairdres- " 
ser) yells "sissy." If called to ac
count, we will: 

Stanil eyeball to eye~all 
with never a blink 

No nuclear fIInch!n', 
we'll go to the brink, 

No matter who brews it, that 
elixir known as "Old Hardnose" 
(bottled in bomb) can be mighty 
heady stuff. It enabled a con
firmed quadruped like General 
Lucius Clay to walk upright for 
the first time in a coon's age. It 
gave us all a sense of security 
even without fallout shellers. We 
tweaked poor old Harold Macmit
Ian under his leonirle mustache 
and took away his Skybolt; we 
gave Diefenbaker what for and 
thumbed our nose at De Gaulle 
(an exercise that was bound to 
give us a feeling of inferiority). 

• They arc allied b cause they cannot accept actions 
,direded toward raising even the lowest elements in 50-

'Ci,:ty to a position which recognizes their dignity liS human 
being!!. .their right to a dpcent living. 

. , We have, in fact, all but ruint the 
candy shop. Still it isn't enough 
for bully boys like Stennis, Keal
ing and Thurmond. Even as he 
pastes up the clippings o[ his Oc
tobl!r victory, the President must 
respond to the ungrateful in
quiry: "But what have you done 
for us lately?" 

THE REASON why this is true 
must lie in the nature of that 

'Idol Must Have Human Sacrificel 

The lesson the "free world" mllst 1enrn if it is to win 
the struggle for men's lives and minds over the excesses October "victory" and the wish- h I h II 

ful character of its aftermath. T e ~a p McGi · Column -
The fiction persists that the Rus-I hat often charaeterizp the Communists' attempt to rcnlize ' 

SOciRI justice lit th' price of liberty, is that there is no 
liberty without social justice; and the world can no longer 
tolerate existing half slave and half free_ As long as Stennis 
and Som~za can claim to speak for democracy, so long will, 
it show that we have not learned this lesson . 

-Peter Donhowe, Iowa Defetlder . 

sians thought they could sneak 
into the neighborhood unobserved, 
threaten our happy home and 
demonstrate, once and for all, 
our lack or (!ommilment to manly 
virtues. But, by Harry, we caught 
them with their pants down ·and 
their missiles up, and ran them 
right out of town. What's more, 
we reduced that Fidel fellow to 
the pipsqueek level that's coming 
to anybody who wears a beard 
and a sweaty uniform. 

'You Must Read the Bible 
A Right Smart' 

. An ,Obvious Concl usion -~I . 
By RALPH McGill 

An old fellow whose clothes smelled of wood smoke and mothblllls 

Studying Is the Answer came in and said, "You must read the Bible a right smart." 
"Well," I said, "1 do." . 

WHAT KIND OF man handles a business challenge 
best? 

It was fun; it was exciting; it 
was habit-forming; but it was 
false. FutUre historians, if such 
there be, will wonder how we 

, could have misinterpreted events 

"So do 1," he stated. "r read it to hear the voice of lhe Lord." 
"Well," I said, "don't you tell anyone, but I read it for pleasure." 
"It don't make no difference which way you read it, to my notion," 

This is the question Frederick It KaJ.,lpel, l)oard chair- of this time. Khrushchev had to he answered. "No matter how you read it, you git somethin' out of it." 

man of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company , show the have-not countries of 
So he left me a sack of dried red peppers and two apples, asked 

the world that he would respond 
set out to answer. Ilis conclusion was not shocking, but when and jf they cried for help; 
seemed obvious to us. he did that, and, in the bargain, 

Yet otllers who have attempted lo answer tllo same he even eal.'l1ed tile reputation of 
peacemaker in some quarters. 

qu~stion in the past have overlooked Kappel's concluSion, . Castro had to have assurance 
or underemphasized its signifk>ance. . against invasion of his island; he 

- I d f d got it, and, in the bargain, he 
n o~ er to in the answl'r Kappel took tho rccords gained stature _ and longevity _ 

of 17.~ , colJege mcn working in thc business world who by resisting Soviet insistence 
he th01,lght could be fairly compared with each other. upon on-the-spot UN inspection. 

,'. Kennedy, for his part, seems to 
The 'results were: ., have needed 01' wanted a public 
The single most reliable predicativc indicator of a victory (for reasons which may 

college graduate's success is his rank in Ilis graduating not be entirely disassociated from 
class. domestic politics.) He might have 

had, as Walter Lippmann sug-
What about extracurricular achlcvement? Men who gests, a private, diplomatic coup. 

I d cl d tl t I th' d I' 1 I But he chose an open conCronta-were campus ea ers rea le )e op sa ary IT in s 19 1t Y liOD, openly arrived at; he got it, 
greater proportion than those who were not. But it is only and, in the bargain, he "man-
real campus achievement that seems to have any signiEi- aged" the news, skewed the defi-
cance. Mere particil)ation in extracurricular activities docs . nition of "offensive" aDd whetted 

r the appetite of the American 
not, Kappel reported. people for more and bigger sen-

Re concluded: "What we have here, arc some hints sations. 
-rather strong hints - about where to spend the time WHO WOULD have believed, 

ninety days ago, that one phase 
looking for the men we want, the men with intelligence in the Cuban aftermath would 
plus those other attributes that give you the feel, the call lor various members of the 

th bl nf'd th t th '11 k th' Administration to appear in a sense, e reasona e co I ence a ey WI rna 'e mgs •• publicdine-up so that suspicious 
move and move well •. -" • . Senators and newsmen could in-

Students who have questioned the long range signifi.-· specl for dirty paddypaws. That 

me to come to see h.im if 1 ever 
got to his mountain country, lind 
left. 

I really never thought much 
why I read the Bible, except that 
the King James version has such 
a rolling, majes-
tic, mighty style 
that it is a pleas. 
ure to read. or 
course, The New 
English Bib I e 
has been p u b
Ii shed in a style 
that is beautiful 
for its simplicity 
and clarity. No 
literature eve r 
contained a n y-
thing better written or said than 
the King James version. 

Some of it is direct as a lead 
in a school-of-journalism class
room, for instance: 

"There was a man in the land 
oD Uz, whose name was Job." 

That tells it pretty quickly. 
In three short verses his char

acter, the amount of his wealth, 
in detail; his family, and his posi
tion in the country are put down 
in clear, concise order such as 
a good reporter employs. 

OR YOU CAN (i n d rolling 

poetry that reminds YOll of Steven 
Vincent Benet, or Whitman. Now 
and then it seems to me there is 
a litlle bit of Byron too, such as 
you find in his poem, "The Des
truction of Sennacherib," son of 
Saigon. ThaL contains a great 
smile or so: 

"The Assyrian cam e down 
like II wolf on the fold, 

And his cohorts were gleam
ing in purple and gold; 

And the sheen of their spears 
was like stars on the sea 

When the blue w a v e rolls 
nightly on deep Galilee." 

You can find some of the rhy
thm of that in Solomon, only bet
ter. 

There is some awfully good war 
reporting, too. They didn't have 
bad war correspondents along 
with the armies of the Biblical 
days. 

There is no mol' e sonorous 
poetry or narrative epic writing 
in any language t han in the 
Psalms. You take thc 91st Psalm. 
There are "lines" in it any mod
el'll writer would give his eye
teeth to have written. 

"Thou shalt not be afraid for 

cance of college apparently have an answer. At least this/ old, reliable double-play combina
tion, rumor - to - respectability -

one employer places considerable value on high scholastic to - reportage, has convinced 
performance. some of the American people 

that the Kennedy Administration 
University Bulletin Board 

Kappel's finding should convince these students of is in actual cohoots with Khrush-
U".,.nlty lull.tln loud notlc •• must M _.Iv'" It YII. D.11y 10w.1I 
effie., Room 201, Comm~nlcltl.onl C.nt.r, by noon of the d.y M'ore puDo 
licit lon, Th.y mUlt M typed Ind .Igned by .n IdYl .. r or OHletr of the or. 
OInllitlon Mini publicized. purely socii function. Ir. not elllll,1e fer the value of diligent study, usually a requirement for high chev. The questions addressed to 
fhl. Metlon. , scholastic achievement. -Bill S11erman .'" Secretary of Defense McNamara 

.. ' were of the when .. did .. you .. THE SWIMMING POOL In the Woo IABY51TTERS may be abtalned 
__ -----i['-. stop - beating _ your - wife? va-

men's Gym fo,' all SUI coeds will h" during the week by calling lhe 
open for swimming from 4:15 p.m. YWCA Office, TMU, at Ext. 2240 dut-

~ Ll. 4'Q .. )#1] Y Iowan ' riety, and they elicited duly un-
to 5:15 p.m. Monday lI,rough Fri. Inll week·day II1'lernoon8. 
day. Swimming sulls and towels ---, J I V 'U satisfactory answers. (Margaret will bo provided by lhe Women's PARENTS COOPERATiVe IIABY-
Physico I EducaUon Deportment. SITTING Loaiull Is In the charge ot Chase Smith, apparently for

The Vmly Iowan Is wrUten and edited by students and Is governed 'III a : 
board of five Itudent tnutees elected by the It\ldent body and four : 
trwteu appointed by the pruldent of tIle Un/omlty. Tile Daily Iowan,.:. 
editorial po/Icy Is not an express/on of SUI odmlnlltrotlon policy oi 
opinion, in any port/CIliaI'. 

getting what it is that McNamara 
is Secret.ary of, said he sounded 
"defensive"') In the end, few con
victions were changed; I\nd those 
who want to smash Cuba claim 

THE PH.D. French Exam will be 
given In Room 309 Schaerfer lIali on 
Wednesday, Fob. 13 (rom ~-6 I'.m. 
Candidates should sign up on lhe 
bulletin bODrd oulslde room 307 
Schaerrer Hall. 

that th,,' 't ' r t.l d dd't' THE "TOOL" examination In nc"Ir POSI Ion 0 n a 1 lon- counting will be given on Wednes-
al support in such evilieDce as day, Feb. 20, beginning at I p .m~ In 

• MEMIliR 
A,IIDIT IUREAU 

01' 
CIRCULATIONS . " 

Publllhed by Stude'nt PubllcalloDl, 
IDc., Communlcatlons Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa, dally except Sunw.y and 
Monelly, and lelal hollw.y •. Entered 
II leeoDd-clau matter at the post 
office at Iowa City UDder the Act 
of CODifeSS of March 2, 1879. 

Dial 7-4191 from noon to mldnl,ht to 
report news Items, women'. p.,e 
Item. and announcemenll \0 The 
Dilly lowln. Edltorlal olllees are In 
the CommunlcaUou Center. 

lublCrlpt,!o" aat •• : By etrrler In 
Iowa City, ,10 per year In Idvance; 
IIx mont~! 15.150; three month., $3. 
By mall 10 Iowa, ,. per year; II" 
month., $5; . three months, $3. All 
other m.U IlUbacrlpUonl, flO per 
)'e~1J .Ix months, f3.60; three months, 
$3.1:>. 

'rho! Associated Press II entitled ex
clusively-to l/Ie Ule for republlCition 
01 III Ih@ local newa printed In thll 
lIewspapef as well .. III AP newl 
and dlspatche.: 

AdYl .... : Editorial, Arthur M. Sl1\cI
eraon; Advertlllnl E . JOlin Kott-
1DIn; CirculIUOD, Wllbur PeteflOo. 

P bill Ed d 'P B •• cpuld be derived fporn; the Ad- I room to be deslgnaled later. ~tu-u 5 ,or ........ .. war . aile.. " ., ' . denls expecllng to take lhls exalll-
Edltor .. .... . .. . . _ ... , .. Gary Gerlach mmlStr!ltton s apologIa, '!llatlon should nomy the secretary, 
Manaflni Editor . ..... . Doul Carl.oJi ~ Room 213 Unlv~rslly Hall by Feb News EdHors ..... . Erlc Zoeckler and The Kennedy Family adshow 13.· ,. 

, )lahammad Idre" is in trouble. It has run 0 . of en-~ City Edltor ........... "o.n AndetlOD THI · "TOOL" examination In 
EdltorW ANoclate .. .... .. TIm Callan cores. In October it was a great economics wlll be flven on Thur .. 
Sports Edltor ..... , ... i .. BUI Pemble act; it · played heavily unnn the day, Feb. 2J, beglnn ng at I p.m., In 
Society Edltor ... ...... ... SUllri ArIz d' f h "..- a room to be deSignated later. "t'l' 
ChIef Photographe~ ... Joe ~Ipplncott eSlre 0 ·t e American people to dents expecting to take lhls exarn-
~::l:~~t City Edltor .... Kathle Swift see somebody elsll living danger- InaUon should nollry the secretory, 

SPON Editor ... . Harrlett Hindman oUBly, and it cJrew almost univet.- Room 20J UnlverRlty lIall, by Feb. l~. 
Asslltant Photographer .. Bob Nandell 1 I B h f( [ Advertising Director .. . Irv Grossman sa app ause. ut tee ect 0 THE "TOOL" examination In sta-
AdverUsln, M.na,er ... . Dick Papke that stlmljlating performance has tlslI . will be flven on t"TIdaJ, J·cll. 
Classified worn off, and some of our number 22, beginning a 1 p.m. III a room to Manger. .. . . . D~nnls McKInney be deslflIJated laler. Students expect· 
Advertising Consultant •.. BIIl Bryant, _ threatened by creeping mod- Ine to take this examination should D I BI nl nollfy the seoretary, Room 301 UIII· 
Circulation Mlnlg.r ... ~.~~~ C~W~~ eration ~nd the possibility that verslly Hall, by FeD. 15. 

_____________ " peace mIght break out any day -
f ed . t I I t THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI-Trust"., I .. rd of Itudent Publlca- are orc agam 0 con emp a e UM will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday, 

tlon.,. Inc.: Lee Thelaen, A4J Llrry the future Clay-like from all Feb. 14 In Room 311 or Ihe Physics 
PrybU..I G; Nancy Shinn, A3; Prof. r If h' Who H' ,Building. M,,, R. E. Peinado or the 
Dale Hent:. UnlVeralt~ UDtl7,; Prot_ ours. t e lte ouse can t "trnlvcully o( Nebraska (ac II III 
1::.'~haer~~ur, ~ ~r g'!~:t~ come up with another crowd- deliver all address enllll~d Y"Tbe 

-, C II ". . , plea l'ke th I t e th h d ~ Generalized Module Type of n EaJ\o~, 0 e,~ of Dentistry; Rlcllard ser I e as on, e ar - Ring." Coffee will be served at 3:30. 
A. Miller, LI, Dr. Lluren A. Vln noses among us may have to __ Dyke, Colle,e of Education. .. 

Dill 7-41t1 If you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:80 I.m. The Dally 
10 .. ln clrcullUon aHice In the Com
munlcltlona Center II open 'rom • . 
I.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thtou,b Fri. 
w.y and 'rolll e to 10 ,.111. Saturday. 
Malle·roOd "rvtce on milled papel1l , 
II not posalble, but every .tI!!ft Will 
be mlde to correel arron with th, 
lIut luue_ 

demonstrate theIr manhood lD UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
gentle discourse about the trilly ~Onda)l.Frld8Y: 7.:3~.2 a.m .. ; S.aturday: 7.30 •. m.-IO p.m., Sunday. 1.90 p.", .-
serious disorders of our time. 2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thurs. 
What to do about Cuba and w.y: ~ a.m.-IO p.m .; Friday and Sal· urday. 8 •. m.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re
Castro is no such disorder; it is ~rve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.rn" 7-10 
only a symptom. And not even a p.m.. (Reserve only!. PhOlodupllca: , . " tlon . )Ion day. Friday. 8 B.m.·S p.m" 
symp,om can be cured by medi- MondaY-ThUl'Sday

l' 6-10 p.m.; Satur· 
cine shows. day: I~ I.m. un II 110011, 1-5 p.m.; 

Sunday. J.~ p.lII. 

Mrs. Harry Marker. League mem
bers wanting sitters or parents who 
ore Inlerested should call 7-4253. 

INTeR·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIPJ an Interdenominational 
group Or students, meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Hoom, IMU to 
consider various topics or general 
Inlerest. All are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

STUDENTS Who signed fo~ f 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet. picked up 
\heir boOk, arc urged to do sO 
,. soon as possible. The books are 
~vallable dally, except Saturday 
from 8 a.1I1 to 5 p.m:, at 201, om-
munlcallolll Center. , I I , - -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATION holds 0 testimony me,tlng 

~
Ch Thursday afternoon In the Easl 

onrerence Room, East Lobby, Jowa 
ehlorlal Union, at 5:15. All 4 .. e w I· 

come to ntlend. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 

Cafele,·I. open 11:30 a.m.-J p.m. Mon· 
day-Saturduy; G·6 :45 p.m., Monday
Friday: 1I:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
II :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open a •. m.·11 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday alld Salu,·day. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
tor the public every clear Monday 
bel ween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. lhrough
out the tall alld Sp~hl11 semesters ex
cept during university holidays. Any 
person Interesled In viewing with 
the telescope may visit lhe observa· 
tory during these hours wllhout re,
ervaUon. Frida), nlihts are reserved 
for IIroups of sohool children ur 
people hI other public organl~.Uon8. 
ThOSe who wish to obtain a re",,,'va
lion lor I plrtlcular ,roup lillY caU 
aUG3 or a:46N. 

the terror of night, nor for the 
lIrrow that flieth by day: 

"Nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness, nor for the 
destruction that wastelh at noon
day. 

"A thousand shall fall at thy 
side, and ten thousand at thy 
right hand, but it shall not come' 
nigh thee." 

And: of COllrse, the 23rd Psalm, 
beginning, "The Lord is my shep
herd," is one of the really brief, 
magnificent ones. 

There are others. 
OLD SOLOMON was good, too. 
The plot of "The Song of Sol-

omon" is the "corny" one that 
"pulps" employ every week. Poor 
girl, daughter of a widow, loves 
a poor but honest shepherd boy. 

The rich man (in this case the 
king) comes by and takes her 
away with his court to the big 
city of Jerusalem. Poe t sand 
musicians praise her beauty. She 
is given rich raiment and food. 
Jewel s are offered her. The 
whole glittering world is to be 
put at her feet. But her pure 
country boy has followed her and 
finds her. She loves only him, des
pite the great temptations, and, 
b'gosh, back to the farm she goes 
to be received by the village and 
her boy friend with praise and 
rejoicing. She had refused to be 
a queen for the sake of her love 
of the goatherd farm boy. 

SO, WHilE it may not be orth
odox, I advise reading the Bible 
for pleasure. I mea n to turn 
through it, reading what attracts 
YOll on the basis of poetry or 
rhythm or great writing. 

You will come across milch that 
is spiritual in this process, be
cause that quality is there. There 
is something for almost every 
mood. 

JC I had to set out 10 read the 
Bible from cover to cover as I 
once did, I would flee from it. 
But to have the Book handy mJd 
to read it for relaxation and pleas
me, roaming about in it, is the 
best way to read it, because in 
that way tM Book comes to be 
your favorite book to read in 
moments when you are tired and 
want to ,escape from noise and 
(alk and irritation. 

All of this, of course, is but a 
personal opinion. It suits me all 
right. 

Distributed 1963 
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Unlvenity 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
4 p.m. - YMCA Major in Mar

riage Lecture Series : Dr. C. R. 
Goplerud, Department of Obstet
rics and Gynecology, "Anatomy 
and Physilogy of Birth" - Shllm
baugh Auditorium. 

B p.m. - Second Dodd Leclure: 
"Reiterant Acts" - Senate Cham-
ber, Old Capitol. ( 

Thursday. Feb. 14 
7:30 p,m. - Union Board Mov

ie, "Demetrius Dnd the Giadia
lor" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Barnett on States Rights -

The Gove~nor 
Goes to Harvara 
IEDITOR'5 NOTE: On Feb .• , Gov.rnor Rou lIarn.tt of Mississippi 
spoke before the Lew School Forum .t Harvard University. Thl 
following Is the reaction of The Hlrvard Crlmlon to thl Governor'1 
IddreSl:) 
The address of the Honorable Governor Ross Barnett at the Law 

School Forum, while pathetically inadequate for the occasion, was In 
some ways a masterpiece. MI'. Barnett could not hope to deliver nny
thing resembling (I logical, sensible position, as he has never before 
been called upon to do so. Instead, he chose to present a stump speech, 
a form with which he is intimately acquainted. 

A stump speech need not make sense or state an argum~nt lucidly. 
&uch precision would detract from its real purpose - to excite the, 
lll\educ~t!Jd and impress upon them the identi£ication of the speaker 

I with ,1\ra4ilional values." The phrases must pour forth in magnificent 
thullderi, I'oillike waves across the audience. Any attempt at argument 
might confuse the people -: or if they understood it, enrage them. 
• Unfort,unately for the Honorable Governor, his audience at Sanders 

wanter cl~ar argument. Three professors of law were on hand to de
bate. substnntive issues in intelligible terms. Ross gave them only 
patriotic sentiments, eloquent appeals to liberty, the Constitution, and 
traditional values. 

HE INVOKED the name of 
nearly every major political folk 
hero but Lincoln, and stood firm
ly against the march of Commu
nism. The clarion call rang in his 
ears as he praised peace, de
nounced Hitler and totalitarian
ism, and asked for Americans to 
"become awakened" to the "evil 
perils" of government encroach
ment. 

The distinguished speaker used 
ancient techniques to win what 
even he knew to be a hostile audi
ence, but his tools were too crude 
and prosaic to accomplish the 
job. To demonstrate his own 
friendliness, he grandly asked -
nay, pleaded - that everyone 
visit his great state and see the 
unparalleled wonders of its pro
gress. To identify his cause with 
the herit.age of his listeners he 
solemnly invoked irrelevant parts 
of Massachusetts' history. lie 
threw in the names of Jefferson, 
Webster, Washington, and others, 
not in the context of sentences, 
but as stark monuments to the 
Americanism of his views. lIe in
toned them with severity. He em
phasized with a shaking fisl. 

BUT ONCE THROUGH with 
these histrionic preliminaries, he 
attempted to state some sort of 
Cllse for states rights, painfully 
and obviously avoiding thc real 
reason why the name of Ross 
Barnelt is known outsIde the pro
vincial confines of MissiSSippi -
his violent racism. His audience, 
perfectly willing to be humored 
by the opening lInlics, quickly 
lost its humor. The professors, 
who had looked around the the
atre in boredom during the Gov
ernor's description of Missis
sippi's laissez-faire economic sys
tem, poised their pencils, only to 
put them down again in disap
pointment. 

There was nothing to take notes 
on. Mr. Barnell failed to present 
even plausible defenses of his 
nineteenth century view. Peruse 
this example: 

"Democracy is not a thing of 
Washington. Democracy is a thing 
of the crossroads. It is at the 
crossroads of America that the 
children of this nation live. It is 
at the crossroads that their chil
dren are born - that they go to 
church on Sunday - that the 
schools are placed - that the 
average American citizen lives 
his life and is finally taken to his 
reward. It is at the crossroads 
that tbe life of America takes 
place - not in Washington." 

There was no need to,· anyone 
to concern himself with the Hon
orable Governor's flat assertion 
that the decline of state power is 
leading us "into the trap of 
world-wide Communism," and 
that, in fact, "left-wing and Com
munist-front organizations" are 
leading the assault on the Tenth 
Amendment. EVen a desire to be 
polite could not restrain the 
laughter that filled Sanders. 

ALMOST TO THE point of te
dium Dr. Barnett warned of the 
demise of state power. He told 
us that "the preservation of the 
prerogatives of people of a sov
ereign state, their right to deal 
exclusively with domestic prob
lems and the abSOlute and un
equalified denial of a totalitarian 
state in the United States - these 
principles are just as vital as, 
and more intimately affect, the 
welfare of every man, woman 
and child in America then even 
such important questions as for
eign policy . . ." There i, of 
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course, no meaning in this gran
diose concoction of words. Bue 
whatever message the great ora
tor might have had in mind was 
destroyed when he was forced to 
admit that a large part of Mis
sissippi's population - the Ne
groes - are permitted little voice 
in the management of their local 
affairs. 

The professors tried valiantly 
to discuss some of the Governor's 
address. They pointed out, for 
example, that Mississippi's in
dustrialization (so eloquently de
picted by Mr. Barnett) would 
eventually force the state to aban_ 
don its segregation views and ac
cept the Constituti6n. But these 
lucid arguments did not com· 
pletely e:\\pose the sham in Bar· 
neU's speech. The privilege was 
reserved for a student who quiet
ly asked the Honorable Governor, 
what were the human rights he 
wanted the states to protect. Mr. 
Barnell could not name one. 

-Joseph M. Russin 
Harvard Crimson 

Iraq Upsets 
Middle East 

By WilLIAM l. RYAN 
AP Special Corre.pond.nt 

Iraq's new revolution upsets a 
precarious balance in the sensi
tive Middle East. Once again the 
strategic, oil-producing area {aces 
threats of confusion, violence and 
crisis. 

The overthrow of Premier Kar
im Kassem may prove a blow to 
the West, even though the plot
ters are professed anti-Commun
ists. 

THE REVOLT seems to have 
been staged by the Ba ' ath Arab , 
Socialist party, which stands for 
Arab political unity and {or a 
vague, undefined brand of Arab 
socialism. 

The Ba'athists' main strength 
is in Syria. They profess to be 
anti-Comm.unist. At the same 
time they are violently anti-West 
and the bitterest enemies of 
Israel. They stand {or a lOOiiC 
political confederation o[ Ara~~ 
rather than actual union with 
President Garnal Abdel Nasser's 
Egypt and under his domination. 
Nasser outlawed the Ba-athists In 
Syria when that country was part 
of the United Arab Republic. 

Despite that, the Ba'alhist& 
probably will stand [or a general 
rallying around Nasser, who had 
warred with Kassem. 

KASSEM HAD BEEN walking 
a tightrope, always in danger of 
treachery, always fighting on a 
variety of fronts to keep his hold 
on oil-rich but backward, lIliter
ate and poverty-stricken Iraq. 

Kassem actually proved to be a 
counterbalance to forces or Arah 
nationalism which follow Nasser. 
If Nasser exerts a dominating in· 
fluence over the new regime, an 
upsurge of violently emotional 
Pan-Arab ism could raise imme
diate threats to the rest of the 
area, including the oil-based king
dom of Saudi Arabia, the vast oil 
pool of the neighboring Kuwait 
shiekdom, and the shaky king
dom o[ Jordan. 

Syria, lying to the west of 
J raq but separated from Egypt by 
Lebanon, is in danger once again 
of losing her independence and 
being absorbed in 8 Nasser-dom
inated federation. 

'1 Chrllten The. -I' 
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II Dodd Outlines 
Three Model 
English Plans 

"Man will guide the evolution of 
posterity through the scientific 
knowledge of speech behavior," 
said Stuart C. DOdd, SOCiology pro· 
fessor of the University of Wash
ington, Seattle. here Tuesday night. 

Dodd , emphasi2ed the high cor
relation between what people say 
they will do and what they actual
ly do. • 

"The behavioral science studying 
the correlation problem is grow
ing up," Dodd said. "Following 
World War II, a polling agency 
was asked to find out how many 
G Is planned to use the G.I. Bill 
of Rights. The poll indicated eight 
per cent of the Gis would use the 
Bill. Eighl and one-tenth per cent 
actually used it." 

Rebel Tank in Baghdad 
Dodd, who ,a id he considers 

II "Iential to make lpeech bl' 
havlor mort .fflclent thin it 
now ii, has devIled thrH modoll 
or theori.. for Improving lan
gu.ge. 

" Sovlet·bullt tank of the new revolutionary re· 
time rn Ir.q gu.rdl a s'r .. ' In 8aglldad. The c:ity 
.PPtlred quill Tutfday Ind under full c:ontrol of 

* * * * * 
Kassem Pictures Removecl-

the new regime which overthrew Premier Kluom 
I"" friday. 

* * 
-AP Wirephoto 

* * 

Gunfire Continues in Iraq; 
Last-Communists Purged 

Dodd's Model English plan at· 
tempts to serve as an efficient In· 
ternational language. Since Eng
lish, he said, is the most universal 
language, Dodd has worked to 
regularize it and facilitate its learn· 
jng. 

He accomplished this by abolish· 
ing all irregular verbs, using "did" 
for the past tense, omitting pre· 
fixes and suffixes. and attaching 
"will" or "did" to the first person 
present active voice to form the 
futUre and past tenses. All gram· 
mar in the Model English plan is 
regularized in 10 invariable rules. BAGHDAD, 1ruq (UPI) - Sporadic gunfire crackled in 

the Baghdad suburbs Tuesday as Government troops rounded 
up small bands of Communists loyal to the overthrown regime 
of Abdel Karim Kassem. A new threat to order was posed by 
undisciplined youth gangs trying to help the soldiers. 

The new Government moved quickly to remove memory 
of Kassem from tb is war-lorn city, 
just four days after the bloody 

Liquor Billl s 
Chances Better 
Says Hughes 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bipartisan 
group seeking passage of a liquor 
by the drink law has found pros
pects growing brighter in the cur
rent legislative session, Gov. Hal" 
old Hughes said Tuesday. 

Hughes told newsmen after 
lunching wilh the group: "We are 
close to the number of votes we 
Ihink we've got to have" lo get the 
legislation passed. 

He said he believes there are 
enough voles in the Senate. He 
added that a bill is expected to be 
brought up for debate when pro
ponents believe it can be passed in 
the House. 

The governor said II liquor by 
the drink bill mighl be ti.d 10 
.. .me tax mlasure as a last re
.. 11 to get It pissed. 
Hughes, a Democrat, met with 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R·Betten
dorf) : Sen. Andrew Frommelt 10-
Dubuque); Rep. Ray Eveland (D
Kelley); and Lex Hawkins, the 
state Democratic chairman. 

It was the second such confer
ence in two week . Hughe said 
another will be held late this week 
or early next. 

He said chances or passage of 
'uch a bill appeal' to have lin
proved continuollsly since the leg
islature convened. 

Schroeder Ind Hughes said tim· 
Int of the liquor I.gislalion will 
dtptnd on how the vote sltultlon 
looks II Iny glv.n time, 

coup d'etat wjlich resulted in Kas
sem's execution by a firing squad. 

Pictures of new president Abdul 
Salam Are! replaced thousands of 
photographs of Kassem, ripped 
rrom walls in offices and homes. 
United Arab Republic President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's image also 
was displayed prominently through
out Baghdad. 

There was sporadic gunfire in 
suburban areas as troops cleaned 
up pockets of communist resist
ance in the outskirts. Tanks and 
armored cars patroled the city's 
streets but, for the most part, the 
population seemed in a happy 
mood. 

Groups of youths, armed and 
wearing green armbands, roamed 
the city trying to aid the Govern
ment in ending the threat from die
hard communists. 

This recalled the terrorism car
ried out by young members of the 
communist "popular resistance 
force" which, aller Kassem came 
to power in 1958, virtually ruled the 
streets for months. 

Both the United States and So
viet Union have extended formal 
recognition of the 42-year-old Aref's 
government, a staunch aUy of Nas· 
ser. 

The only photographs of Kassem 
still in circulation were those show
ing his body and those of five aides 
executed with him. 

A correspondent Tuesday ap· 
proached the wreckage of the De· 
fense Ministry, where Kassem and 
about 60() loyal troops had defend
ed themselves for hours against air 
and group attacks last weekend. 
Iraqi soldiers were busy removing 
the debris . Olher troops cradled 
Sten guns and stood guard amid 
the ruins. 

Much of the minislry's front wall 
had been demolished in the altacks 
by Soviet-buill MIG jets of lhe 
lraqi Ail' Force. other walls had 
crumbled under the rocketing and 
shelling, exposing bare rooms. 

ported firing on "communists" and 
demonstrators who supported Kas· 
sem. Harbor traffic was said to be 
normal and Basra authorities 
placed in effect a 5 p.m, to 6 a.m. 
curfew,) 

Party Heads. 
Take Stands 
On Shaff Plan 

Thc Repu blican and Democratic 
Johnson County Chairmen have an
nounced their stands on the pro· 
posed Shaff Plan of Reapprortion
ment. 

John Schrnidhauser, professor of 
political science and County Demo
cratic Chairman, says his party is 
going all out to defeat the Shaff 
Plan. Schmidhauser opposes the 
plan because he feels the plan, if 
passed, would "deepen the injustice 
done 10 the rapidly growing urban 
areas or Iowa," 

Schmidhauser hopes for bi-parti
san support in his fight for defeat 
of the plan. Republicans who favor· 
ed the adoption of a Constitutional 
Convention in 1960 are expected 
to cooperate in the defeat, Schmid
bauser said. The 1960 Convention, 
had it been adopted, would have 
favored a reapportionment plan 
which was even stronger than the 
Shaff Plan, he explained . 

Plans for he lping defeal the 
Shaff Plan will be discussed at 
a meeting of the Johnson County 
Democrats at 8 tonight at tho 
Court House. The amount of bi· 
partisen support will be madl 
known at the ml,ling. 
Chan Coulter, Republican County 

Chairman, says his party is not 
taking a stand as a party on the 
Sharf Plan. 

"We as a party are not going to 
say how people should vote ," Coul· 
tet' said. "We are more interested 
that people study the issues in
volved and know wltaL lhey're do
ing and then vote." 

Coulter himself has mixed feel· 
ings about the Shaff Plan but feels 
many voters do not understand all 
details of the proposal. 

Dodd'i slCond Iinguage chlnge 
is the Tllp Modol. The lettlr. In 
the name Itlnd for "tlmo, IP'C', 
all that Is not tl!llt or ,.,.ce and 
peoplo.' 
The Tilp Model altempts to in· 

crease the scientists' efficiency in 
communicating. The model is com
posed of an alphabet oC 10 ele
ments . There are 1,024 possible 
combinations from the 10 elements. 

Dodd said that the THp method 
is easy to learn. "In a pilot experi· 
ment, five students translated COl" 
rectly 200-word paragraphs from 
Tilp into English within one hour 
of getting acquainted with Tllp and 
quadrupled their speed by the fifth 
paragraph," Dodd said. 

Dodd'i third proposal, the 
Transact Mod.I, attornpts 10 in
crease the behaviorll "I.ntlst's 
efficiency In predlc:ting recur· 
rences of certain ac:ts. 
Dodd will give the second of a 

series of eight lectures tonight at 
8 in the Senate C ham b e r of 
Old Capitol. His topic will be "Re
iterant Acts." The series is spon
sored by the Depat'tment of So
ciology. 

SUI Instructor OK 
following Mishap 

Mrs. M. P. Hedges, instructor in 
the College of Education, was re
ported in good condition Tuesday 
night in Mercy Hospital after she 
was injured in an automobile ac· 
cident early Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hedges was riding with her 
husband when the car he was driv
ing struck a parked car on River· 
side Drive. Hedges's car had just 
left a driveway a block away and 
was northbound when the accident 
occured, police said. 

Mrs. Hedges was thrown against 
the car's windshield. Police said it 
appeared that her head went 
through the windshield and reo 
turned inside the car almost im· 
mediately. 

Hughes said Schroeder was the 
leader of Republican cnators fav· 
oring liquor by the drink. He aid 
Schroeder was the man who would 
call the shots on any attempt to 
get the bill passed. 

It was learned that Kassem tried I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
lo escape from lhe Defense Min· 

Hughes said George Nagle of 
Iowa City, RepUblican stLlte choir
llIan, would be welcome at the 
meetings, 

istl'y on Friday or SatUt'day while 
it was under altack. lIe was cap· 
tured while making his way along 
a tunnel and returned lo his radio 
study in the rnJnistry. from which 
he used to broadcast his speeches. 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIALS 

Furblend Sweaters Y2 off 

Skirts ~ off 

ESTELLA 

ZIMMERMAN 
APPAREL 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Monday thru Saturday 

• 

This Valentines Day 
promise her anything, . 

but give her our famous 
pizza! 

How cunnlngl We know of few glrll 
who could re.l. t our fomous plua. 
We'll be happy to deliver one to her 
door - with your compliment • . Phone 
us for your order ton ightl 

PIZZA VILLA 
\\' e deli ocr alllj size order. Four fUlit CMIi to gloe Ijou 

lI,e best service ;11 Iowa City, 

Phone 338-5735 
216 South Dubuque 

lavifs: J.FK Policy 
On Cuba 1Unformed~ 

(See Related Story, Page 6) 
WASJI[ GTON (AP) - Republican disputed Tuesday 

Democratic contentions that the yare playing politics with 
Cuba, but on of them launched fresh attacks on President Ken
nedy's foreign policy actions. 

Chemical Society 
Will Meet Tonig'" 

The Iowa Section or the American 
Chemical Society will present as 
it next (K!aker, Dr. R. L. Martin, 
of the American 011 Company in 
Whiting, Indiana tonight at 7:30 in 
321 Chemistry Building. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R- .Y.) suggested tltal perbap~ Cuba 
had become a "bone in the throat" * * * 
or Kennedy - an exprc ion Soviet 
Prem!er ~hru hch~v once us~ to Report Says Cuba 
descrtbe hts own vIew of Berlm. 

Hi talk, entitled "Theory of 
Separations by G8S Chromatogra' 
phy" concerns a method of physi-

STUART C. DODO 
English M.d. Easy 

Javits, in a speech prepared (or I S b . Ba 
a ew York county Republican S U version se 

Visiting Prof 
Relates Poets 
And Darwin 

Darwin's theory of evolution 
greatly influenced the development 
of the leading poets of the Victor
ian era, said visiting Prof. Gerhard 
Mueller-Schwefe of the University 
of Tubingen, Gel'many, Tuesday 
night. 

Mueller-Schwefe was speaking on 
"Darwin and the Poets" in the 
House Chamber of the Old Capitol. 
Quoting Robert Browning, he said 
"Browning felt that in the question 
of evolution, of progress, an~ of 
faith there was no clash between 
the sciences, philosophy, and re
ligion." 

The first major crack between 
religious pocts and Darwinian 
poets came with George Meredith 
who accepted the theory of evolu
tion in all its implications and re
Jected Christianity as "a fairy tale 
born out of egotism," Mueller
Schwefe said_ 

rally, said "although the adminis
tration and its critics argee there 
are substantial Soviet troops and 
equipment in Cuba, a U.S. policy on 
Cuba appears to be unformed." 

Then he continued: 
"It il no wonder th.1 in W •• h· 

ington today they Ire lIying that 
Cuba II the 'bene In the th,...t' 
of President Klnnedy. Tholl of 
us who are devoted to I blparti. 
sin policy Clnnot ... pllned by 
thil unhappy It.t. of IHllrs," 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating m

N.Y.' joined Javits in maintaining 
that, despite their criticisms, Re
publicans want to maintain a bi
partisan foreign policy. 

One of the chief critics of the ad· 
ministration's handling or tbe Cuba 
problem, Keating said in an inter
view "I for one am determIned to 
keep it out of politics." 

Meanwhile, Reatlng said in AI· 
bany, N, Y., the Kennedy Adminis· 
tration still has Dot given tbe 
American people the lull (acts on 
the "Soviet buildup" in Cuba. 

The senator told a news confer
ence the President should do sO 
immediately and should make pe
riodic reports to the people to keep 
them abreast of developments. 

Keating was in the New York 
capital to aUend a luncheon. 

R.p, Samuel S, stratton (D' 
N. Y." whe NIl challe~ mlny 

Discussing the influence of evo· of Klltlng'l ,tltemenh, denied 
lution in dramattc literature, Muel- In I IIparlll interview thll he 
ler-Schwcfe said Hendrik Ibsen did 10 becaufO of the possibility 
was influenced by Dat'winism in hi may IHk to OPPOII thl Rlpub' 
his play "A Doll's House." lieln .enator in the 1964 .I.c:tlo", 

Explaining the development of "As a member of the House 
language, Darwinism refuted the Armed Services Committee, ( got 
idea that language was the de· burned up at him for unfair and 
velopment of history and said that Irresponsible aUacks," Stratton 
it belonged to the phase of natural said. 
science according to MUeller-I Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Schwef~. • Mansfield of Montana and his a -

Mueller.Schwefe said that it sistant. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
must have been a shock to the ro- o£ Minne ota , have . called for an 
mantic poets when science began ~~d to w~at ManSft~ld said were 
to explain the relationships be- trrespon~tble publtc uUe!ances 
tween all things existing under the '.' . p\aymg dangerous~r WIth the 
sun, which poetry up to tha.t time fires of public emotion. 
had interpreted and transfigured. 

The lecture was sponsored by 
the Humanities Society. 

CALIFORNIA SUN COSTLY 
SONORA, Calif. IA'I - Sunshine 

and rain have cost northern Cali
fornia ski resorts well over a mil
lion dollars in lost revenue this 
season and washed out expansion 
pians. 

RUSS SKATERS FAVORED 
OSLO, Norway (.4'1 - Rus ia's 

women speed skaters are expected 
to make a clean sweep of medals 
and the over.all world champion
ships title in this year's world 
championships at Karuizawa, Ja
pan. Feb. 21-22. 

All world records and world 
championship records are held by 
Russians . I 

WASHINGTON (uPH - The cal-chemical analysis sensitive 
Organization of American States enough to detect microgram quanti
COAS) reportedly has been told that ties of material tested. 
Cuba is being used as a base {or Dr. Martin received his doctoral 
subversion. The report thus would degree from Wisconsin in 1957 and 
differ from a recent statement by Is currently a research chernJst at 
Delense Secretary Robert S. Me· American Oil . 
Namara_ A dinner will precede the talk 

In a report pre ented to the OAS and will be held at lhe Alpha Cbi 
by a special commission, the OAS Stgma liouse, 114 Market Street, 
was said to have been told that at 6 p.m. 
stronger economic measures were S-IL-V-E-R-ST .... O-L-E-N 
needed against Cuba to stamp out BURY ST. EDMUNDS, England. 
the subversion. 

It indicated that OAS may have (uPil - Thieves broke into the 
to force LaUn nations still main- 200-room Tckworth Mansion early 

Tuesday and tole thousands of dol
taining ties with Cuba to sever lars worth of antique silver owned 
them. 

I'll cN amar a aid recen lly tha t ~b=y:::t::he:::M::a::rq::u::e::ss::o::f::B::r::ls=to=L==:::; 
there was no evidence Cuba is be· r-
ing used as a base to subvert 
Latin America. The report, still 
classified by the OAS, asserts that 
Cuba is the center of subversion 
for Latin America. 

Asked at a televi ed news con· 
ference la t Wedne day if there 
was 8 possibility that Cuba was 
being u ed as a training base for 
subver ion, McNamara replied : 

"I have no evidence that Cuba Is 
being used as a base for subversion 
directed against other Latin Amer
ican countries." However, McNa
mara said, the matter is "01 con
stant interest to us and one we are 
monitoring continuously," 

Marketing Club 
Elects Ollicers 

Paul Thornwall, B4, Sla~r, was 
re-elected president of the Student 
Marketing Club at a meeting Tues· 
day night. 

Other new officers are John 
Beck, B4, I\fason City, vice·presi . 
dent; David Simmons, B3. Du· 
buque, vice-president in charge of 
membership ; Jacqueline Wathier, 
B4, Geneseo, III., secretary; and J. 
W. Belger, B4, Burlington, treasur-
er. 

Speaker at the meeting was John 
Wylie, member of the college reo 
cruiting starr for Mmstrong Cork 
Co., Lancaster, Pa. 

iT'fI'T.1r.im:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY , 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Hungry 

for that 
"Certain 

Someone" 
lovely long-stem roses are 
the perfect gift from every 
viewpointl The flush in her 
cheek .. , the sparkle in her 

eye .. the thrill in her heart 
, .. will be your reward, 

Also, give pOlled plants for 
lasting remembrance. We 
hove . _ _ ozoleos, mums, 

jonquils, tulips ond hya
cinths. 

\\' e I/;;re flowers allywTlere, 

SWEETING'S 
FLOWERS 

127 E, ColI.ge 

< 

for flavor? ~~ 
Tareyton's 
got it! 

~ ::~. 

.. 
'. 

. ,-
,. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says Marcu8 (Ace) SeverWI, noted Roman natator. "After a plunge in the aqua, a Tareyton is the sine qua 
non for enjoyment," says Ace, "Here's the flavor amo-de gus tibUl you neuer thought you'd get from any filter 
cigarette." Keep a pack bandy-tecum wherever you go. 

DIUI' Filler ",cdc., Ihe tlil erenee 

.. ... 
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THIS CRAZY Big Ten race - Last Saturday on the TV game oC 
the week Wisconsin fell on its face at Ohio State, but back on their 
home floor on Monday they took the starch out oC Illinois, possibly 
the conference's best team. Northwestern, kept out oC the cellar 
only by Purdue, has won only two of seven games but has more 
total points in the se~n garnils than does its opponents. Ohio State, 
right on the trail oC the FightIng Illini , needed a twenty point victory 
over Wisconsin to pass its opponents in total points scored. 

• • • 
NORTHWESTERN'S Bill Rohr, a possible nominee for hard luck 

coacll of the year, may have had it a lot rougher were it not for the 
emergence oC Richie Falk and Rick Lopossa, two of the most aggres. 
sive players In the conference. On the other hand, here at Iowa, 
Sbarm Scheuerman has been helped a great deal by the clutch per· 
formances of Dave Roach and Andy Hankins, coupled with the 
steady play of Jimmy Rodgers and Joe Reddington. The rest of the 
team has been up-and-down. 

How does a coach go about handling a team whose main assets 
appear to be eagerness and quick hands? Their scoring average is 
last in the conference, they rank mid· way in the 
loop in defense and near the bottom in rebounding. 

However the team, to date, has managed two 
one·point wins because of their clutch performers 
and have done almost a complete about·Cace since 
the beginning of the season. 

This year, the Hawkeye slow·motion offense 
has 6een the key to the success. Scheuerman, quite · 
.ware that the Iowans were not going to be a run· 
ning team, installed a pattern offense that slows . 
tM game down a great deal and makes it very . 
dlf(jcult for a team to fast break against the Hawks. SCMuermln 

Of course, most of these observations are very obvious to even 
the casual fan. But a major querie of most fans is why don't the 
Hawks fast break themselves. These people are aware that fast. 
breaking teams are usually more exciting to watch and produce high 
scorint teams, which the Iowa team is nol. Sharm counters with 
the fact that his team is not equipped to run the fast break because 
.they have never been able to control the rebounds effectively and 
n1.~o nre not a fast team. 

I( this were the Ohio State team, I could cnll it a Taylor·made 
offense, but since it is the Hawkeyes, I cannot resist naming this 
a Sur.·Man·, Cur •. 

• • • 
UNSUNG HERO Department this week nominates Dick Schultz, 

Ih~ T ~ .. · ~ ~ •• ;'Iant basketball and assistant baseball coach. DIck 
has had his hands full handling many of the bas. 
ketball scouting jobs and also taking care of base· 
baU practice while Coach Otto Vogel is recuperating 
from his stroke. Formerly at Humboldt High School 
for ten years, Dick came to Iowa as freshman 
basketball and baseball coach in September of 1960. 
He moved up to his present job in 1962. A ti,p of 
the old battered Fedora to Dick, our Humboldt 
helping hand. 

• • • : 
Schultz 

NOTABLE NOTES - Loyola lost two of its ,top 
reserves via ineligibility because oi poor grades -

Don Nelson, Hawk standout of the past three years , hasn't been 
seeing much action lor the Chicago Zephyrs since Terry Dischinger 
joined the club on a permanent basis - Minnesota brought two 
Iowans to wrestle the Hawks here on Monday nIght and a few old 
acquaintances were renewed, but the two lads could only salvage 
one draw between them - Northwestern's McGaw Memorial Hall 
needs someone to donate some lights so fans sitting beyond the 
fifth row won't get eyestrain. 

Palmer Holas Oni 
Wins Phoenix by "1 

PHOENIX, Ariz . IA'I - Arnold Bridesmaid Player banked $3,400. 
Palmer muscled his way to a 2· Third place money, $2,200, went 
under·par 70 Tuesday to win the to Jack Nicklaus for his IS·under. 
rain'plagued $35,000 Phoenix Open par 275. Fourth was Gardner Dick· 
Golf Tournament by one stroke I inson at 276, good for $1,900. 
over Gary Player. George Boutell, a sophomore at 

It mlrked the third straight Arizona State University, captured 
PhHnix victory for Pllm.r. H. amateur play for the third con· 
won In I playoff with Doug Sand· secutive year with a 298. Billy 
.rs In 1961 Ind took II" Y.lr's Nicks ol Los Angeles was second 

\ toumament by 12 strole... at 302. 
r. Player, who last week lost the Leading scorers and money win· 
, Palm Springs tournament in a play· ners in the $35,000 Phoenix Open: 

off with Jack Nicklaus, trailed Arnold Palmer, $5,300 
Palmer by a stroke starling the 68-67·68-70-273 
final 18 holes over the soggy 6,679· Gary Player, $3,400 

• yard par 74 Arizona Country Club 67-69-68·70-274 
~ course. Jack Nicklaus, $2,200 
~. H, could hlv. tied PIlm.r hed 67·70·67-71-275 

he made I 4-foot bIrdie putt on Gardner Dickson, $1,900 
the 11th hoi.. But Ifter .tlndlng 69·68-68·71-276 
around nelrly seven mlnut .. for Tony Lema, $1 ,600 
• putt by Don Jlnulry to drop 72·71-65-69-277 

. ' from .... cup lip, Pllyer missed Jay Hebert, $1,600 
\,. his shot by' Inchl'. 6M7·72·71-277 

I • 

. Player was disturbed by the wait Dan Sikes, $1,250 
and sat staring at the scoreboard 69·71·72-67-279 
III! Palmer dropped a Uoot putt 'red Wampler, $1,250 
for his par on 18 and victory. . I 69·72-69·69-279 

"January didn't have a right to Don January, $1,250 
wait seven minutes for that putt 71-67-67·74--279 
10 drop," Player said. "It wasn't I Johnny Pott, $1,250 
going to drop ever, not without 70-67-69·73-279 
hitting it. It was very nerve· 
racking, especially knowing I 
needed a bird to tie Arnie. Ima'l I 
gine, a Hooter, and t missed it." Cage Results 

January. wile finished with a 
27;, eventuilly had to nuclte III, 
bill Into the 18th cup. N I. 
There was still a chance Player Bolton 120, Loa An,elel t3 

COLLIN 
could have tied Palmer by a pen. NYU 77, Te7f.le 51 
a1ty ruling on the sixth areen. But r.,~:.:rw. q;.~:n.T(~VI 115 , 
the Professional Golfers Associa· VMI 70. The Citadel 6S (otl 
t'on ruled th t bee d t North Carolina 18 N.C. 8 ale IS 

I r a a , an no Chlcaro Loyola n, Marquette till (01) 
Palmer, hod moved his ball while Providence .3. Rhode Island 75 
he !as addressing it. ~~!!~ ll' .r~~~ +~ch 7. 

He got a par 4 on the hole. Texas A.A. .. 78, SNU 70 
T~ victory Palmer's second on Connecticut 7?, Mtssachuaeltl 68 

the "'int~r to~r, was worth $5,300. I to~t.4toro~)· (N.y.) 42, Geo. Washln,. 

Qu.llty Chtdc.e4 

Sur. Sign of FlavOr 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

I ',' ,I " 

I I 

Ersn;n . Pre'd;ets 
Y.anks To Top AL 

BOSTON IA'I - American League ''I'd say every club in the league 
President Joe Cronin admits New has been strengthened. The few 
York still is the team to beat but who didn't make a trade of impor· 
he looks for a more hectic pennant tance either have brilliant rookie 
race ahead of the wake of major prospects coming up or have boys 
player deals. who broke in with a bang last sea· 

"You'll really need a score card son and figure to be better due 
to identify the players this sea· to the experience they gained." 
son," Cronin said Tuesday with a Cronin b.lleves that if the Van· 
grin. "There have been more keel win th,lr 13th fllg in 15 
trades among the clubs in our yeats it will require a tougMr 
league this winter than in any other struggl. even though they'lI be 
year since I took over this job in a better team. 
1959. Minnesota so rar has been stand· 

"I'm confident thlt as a rtlult ing pat. The Twins can afford to 
of mlny changes made we'll have w hen they have a squad like 
an ev.n stronger Ind better bal. theirs. U they can find a winning 
Inced Illgu. Ind a mort excit· right.handed pitcher among their 
ing pennant rac. thin last year," rookies, they might go all the way. 
he contlnu.d. Even if they don't , they still might 
"I teel this way because none make it. 

of the trades was made just lOr the "Th. Los Ang.ltI Ang.ls were 
sake of getting new faces. the big surprises of 1962. Tliey 

"Those kind of trades mean noth· hav.n't mid. Iny trldes but 
ing. Every club which made a deal still th.V loom IS mort fonnlel. 
this winter did so in an effort to able than th.y did a year ago. 
remedy a weakness. "The Indians, who Clopped after 

"Th. V.nIc .... bit ftHd Wit a a fine start a year ago, will be dif· 
plteher," C!'OIIin said. "So they ficult La recognize this spring. 
.lerHiced the right-hlnded pow.r They have a new manager in Bir· 
of Bill SIc_roft to get Stan WII· die Tebbetts. Their only holdover 
IIIIM from the Dodg.rs. infielder wiJI be Jerry Kindall at 
"Boston was sorely in need of second base. Joe Adcock will be 

additional right-handed power and at first with Tito Francona shift· 
a stronger bench. That's why the ing back to the outfield. At short. 
Red Sox acquired Dick Stuart and stop will be a newcomer named 
Roman Mejias, who have shown Tony Martinez, who is pictured as 
ability to put a ball in orbit, and a defensive marvel. 
Dick Williams and Felix Mantilla, "The Kansas City Athletics will 
two veteran utility men. be starling their tirst full season 

"The Orioles felt they needed under the direction ot Ed Lapat. 
more right·handed punch and the They made no big winter trade 
White Sox had third base and bull-I but had been on a swapping spree 
pen problems," he said. "That was a year ago. Shortstop Dick How
the answer to the big swap between ser, who was hurt very early in 
these two clubs which sent AI the 1962 race and was out for the 
Smith and Luis ApariCiO to Balli· rest of the year, will make tbem 
more and Ron Hansen, Hoyt Wil· a better club by his return. Their 
helm and Pete Ward, highly reo pitching does appear to leave 
garded rookie, to Chicago. something to be desired. 

"Dltrolt wlnted a lood hitting "The Senators will be playing 
(Itch.r Ind In open.nced third under new owners who are sure 
bl"",an. They think their wor· to do all in their power to bolster 
rle. Ire over MW thlt theY've the club. Marv Breeding and Bar· 
Icql/ired Gus Triandos Ind Bub· ry Shetrone, acquired in trades, 
bl Phillip.. should help." 

.Sports Briefs 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I- Los 

Angeles Angels Manager Bill Rig. 
ney noted with enthusiasm that Bo 
Belinsky was only an hour late 
{or drill for the battery men Tues· 
day. 

"The kid seemed so sincere 
about mending his ways." Rigney 
commented with tongue in cheek. 

"Vou hlv, to rlm.mb.r he 
WII nine days lite list year." 
Belinsky, the celebrated star oC 

the world of bright lights and no·hit· 
ters, promised to cut down on his 
arter·hours schedule when he 
signed his contract this year. 

Explaining his tardiness, the 
southpaw said : "I have a cold. 
They're going around, you know. 
I was in bed all day yesterday." 

• • • 
KEOKUK (A') - Merrill (Pinky) 

May, 52, former manager of the 
Keokuk Kernels, has been signed 
by the New York Yankees to pilot 
Fort Lauderdale in the Florida 
State League this season. 

May, a former third baseman 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, won 
the Three·I League title with Keo· 
kuk in 1955 by 22 games. 

• • . . 
WASHtNGTON (All - Warren M. 

Lockwood, Washington area con· 
tractor and businessman, chal
lenged Tuesday the announcement 
that the DaUas Texans of the Am· 
erican Football League may move 
to Kansas City. 

Lockwood said he had an agree· 
ment with the league that when 
Kansas City was considered for a 
franchise he would be given can· 

sideration . He said he had been 
negoLiating with AFL owners since 
last June. 

Lockwood's attorney sent a 
letter to DaUas Texans owner 
Lamar Hunt contending that the 
possible move of Dallas "clearly 
shows that this agreement has 
beel\ lI br~ach~d, " ,.1·' h . 

• • • I 

NEW YORK 1.4'1- Leonard (Bud· 
dy) Edelen, the globe·trotting 
American distance star who is 
teaching in England, may provide 
Canada's sensational Bruoe Kidd 
the stiff opposition he has been 
seeking in the Toussaint '2;m1le 
Friday night. 

The Toussaint is one of the fea
lures of the New York A. C:s an· 
nual indoor games at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Edelen, B lormer Big Ten cham· 
pion now teaching in Essex, Eng· 
land, hasn't run in his native land 
since 1960 when he won the Tous· 
saint in 8 minutes, 57.4 seconds. 

• • 
DES MOINES-The Los Angeles 

Lakers, Western Division Cham· 
pions of the National Basketball 
Association and currently leoiler of 
both Divisions, will play the De· 
troit Pistons at Veterans Audito· 
rium in Des Moines, Monday, Feb. 
25. The game, which will count in 
the official standings, will start at 
8:15 p.m. 

Ticket prices are $4, $3 and $2 for 
adults and $1 for children under 16 . 
Mail orders are now being ac· 
cepted at the Auditorium. 

ATTENTION 
PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 

You are requested to aHend an 

'.-

Scheduled by the 
crOllEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Friday, February 15 
, 

3:30~~:30 P.M. . . ~ -... _ ... _~ . ... ~ _ _ ,_.,_.-J... ... _______ 4. 

PHIL DAWKINS 
Top Purdue Rebound., 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

"Purdue and Indiana (Jowa's next two opponents) have a lot 
of similarities, they both like to run and they both have line 
shooters. In order to beat both of them, which we must do in 
order to finish in tbe iirst division, we have to keep control of 
the tempo of the game. If we let them play their own game, 
I am sure that we will ... ," thus spoke Hawkeye assistant basket; 
ball coach Dick Schultz, back from a scouting trip in Minneapolis. 

"Purdue and Minnesota had a real well played game. Min~sota 
never got much more than eight points ahead and they got that 
margin by hitting a couple of quick ones near the end of the first 
half. Purdue cut it to three neal' the end of the game, but Minnesota 
hit five free throws in the last minute IS Purdue was attempting 
to break up the stall. They (Purdue) have three oC the best shooters 
in the conference in Mel Garland, Ron Hughes and Bob Purk.hiser. 
Purkhiser has been starting at lorwa~d with Phil Dawkins and 
has come Into his own since the Ohio State game. The addition of 
Bill Jones (6'9 sophomore center) has given them more strength 
off the boards and they like to run. They don't iust try [01' layups, 
they will break and then take a 15 foot shot, or a medium range 
shot. Purkhiser is a real [ine jump shooter who hit something like 
18 in a row. I think it was a Big Ten record. Garland can hu~t you 
many ways." 

The Boilermakers have had their troubles on defense thus far 
however, giving up an average of over 80 poihts a game. They 
established a new Purdue single game field goal ·average of 64.5 
per cent, the second best in Big Ten history, as they 'Connected on 
40 field goals in 62 attempts while losing 97·93 to Ohio State. 

The addition of Jones come this semester ana he has averaged 
beUcr than 15 rebounds in his four contests. Schultz rates him as an 
adequate shooter. Six Contests 

\ 

Set for Iowa 
On Weekend 

Coach Ray Eddy fields one of the youngest teams in the con· 
ference with three sophomores and two juniors starting. The sopbs, 
besides Jones, are Purkhiser and Hughes, while Dawkins and Gar· 
land are upperclassmen. 

The men Crom along the Wabash have a 1·8 conference record 
aod a 6.13 overall. Their only league win came in rather bizarre 
fashion as they romped over Michigan State 103·81. The Spartans 
pressed Iowa belore falling 60·59. 

City Rivalry Flares ,. 
In Bidding for Site 
Of 1968 Olympics 

AnQther busy weekend looms 
ahead for Hawkeye athletic tellms. 

Home basketball games with 
Purdue Saturday night and against 
Indiana Monday night head the 
schedule which features six home 
events. 

Iowa's track team opens the 
weekend competition Friday night 
when the Hawks meet Northwest· 
ern and Bradley in a triangular 
meet in the Field House at ,7:30 
p.m. 

Saturday a ft ernoon the fencers 
take on Illinois, Detroit and Wayne 
Slate, starting at noon. 

The Hawkeye wrestlers, unde
feated in Big Ten competition, 
meet Michigan State at East Lans· 
ing Saturday, and the gymnastics 
team, now 5·2 [or the season, meets 
Illinois at Chicago Saturday. 

The swimming meet with North· 
western at Evanston, originally 
scheduled for Saturday, has been 
postponed until Feb. 19. Iowa 
Swimming Coach Bob Allen will be 
director of the IOwa high school 
championships in the IOwa pooi 
Saturday. 

Bearcats l Ho/~ Tightens 
On Number One Position 

NEW YORK (uPIl - The race 
lor the major college national bas· 
ketball championsbip reached the 
"one miss and out" stage today 
for top·ranked Cincinnatti and run· 
nerup Loyola of Chicago. 

Cincinnati, unbeaten through 19 
games this season and 37 in all 
over the last two campaigns, was 
named No. I for the 11th straight 
wee~! in the United Press Interna· 
tiona board of coaches ratings, 
while Loyola, with a perfect 20.0 
record, was ranked NO. 2. 

The Bearcats once again reo 
ceived all 35 first·place votes from 
the rating board. Loyola was 
named No. 2 by 32 ol the coaches 
for a 307·point total. 

Cincinnati has only five games 
left to play while the Ramblers 
have six. But Cincinnati apparent-

ly has tougher opposition with only 
three weeks left before the crown· 
ing of the National Champion. The 
Bearcats finish up against Wichita, 
North Texas State, Tulsa, Xavier 
!Ohio) and St. Louis ; Loyola con· 
cludes against Marquette, Bowling 
Grcen. St. John's (N.Y. ), Houston, 
Ohio U. and Wichita. 
1. Clnclnn.1J " ....... (35) 19.f 350 

~: ~~t~I' . (III .. ). :: :: .:. . ~~ ~~~ 
4. IIl1n01. . .......... 14·2 245 
5. Arlron. St.t. U. .. 11.2 104 
6. Coler.llo .... . . 13... 112 
7. Mississippi Slile . .. ,...." 
•• ",,,'ord . l ' .. . . . 13-5 IS 
,. G.or,l. T.c" . . .. 17-3 U 

10. Or.gon SI.I. ..... . 13·',. 
Sleond 10 _ 11 . Utlh SIll. 27; 12. 

Ohio Slato 24; 13. Tlkll 19; 14. UCLA 
16; U. OIlI.holM Stll. , 3; 16. Colo
r.llo SI.t. U. 11; l7. Wlchllt 1; 1. 
(tlo) .rldlty .nd Now Vork U , IIch; 
:10. St. Joseph'. t, •. ) 5. 

Other. (3 or more points) - Bowl. 
In, Gr •• n. 'rovillenc. Ind Ten. WI.I· 
.rn 4 tach; Auburn, LISlllt .nd 

Notr. D.ml 1 I,ch. 

NEW YORK /.4'1 - The U.S. 
Olympic Committee re·opened the 
rivalry among American cities for 
the right to bid [or the 1968 Olym· 
pic Games in a sUl'prise move 
Tuesday, touching off n healed 
dispute between the two chief con· 
tenders - Detroit and Los An· 
geles. 

The issue had apparcnlly been 
resolved last Oct. 16 at a meeting 
in Chicago when Detroit was des· 
ignated as the American choice to 
try for the games. 

But after a long meeting hel'c, 
the executive committee of lhe 
USOC's board of directors an· 
nounced thal all cilies which had 
sought the right to bid for the 1968 
games should be given n chance to 
make representations before the 
board in ew York on March 18 
and 19. 

The move was taken on the 
grounds that the full board had 
not evaluated the presentations oC 
the interested cities before De· 
trait was chosen. A special com· 
mittee looked over the presenta· 
tions and made recommendations 
to the board. 

IS THIS YO'UR SHIRT? 

if so, Miss Afflerbach will send you 
• 

your [ ! ] label 

, " THIS i~ a two-color striped but~on-down shirt designed and tailored 
'," , , ~y Eagle Shirtmakers and sold everywhere by fine men's slores. 
, '. I, Many ' of them admire our shirts so much they sell them under their 

Own names . . High praise indeed, and we should like to reciprocate by 
adv~rtising their (our) shirts, But it's hard. to know just where to start. 
Obviously we can't say things like "None Genuine Without This Laber' 
when they are all quite genuine, you know. And it would be silly to say 
"Try An Eagle Shirt Today!" when it is likely you already have a draw
erful; even, though you didn't know it until just this minute, So all we 
can suggest is that you send in for your Eagle label. Write Eagle 
. Shirtmakers, Qua~ertown, Pennsylvania; Attention Miss Afficrbach, 

o ltd IIioOLIIHIUMAK U , QUAKLRI OWN, P~NN»YI.'1 "'II\A, , 

• 
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Legislator 
Ely To Speak 
Here Thursday 

John Ely Jr., Democratic state 
rcpresentati ve lrom Cedar Rapids, 
will addres~ an open meeting of the 
Youhg Democrats Th\l rsday, speak. 
ing on the topic "Antique Cars and 
New Frontiers." 

Ely, who is an executive of the 
Quaker Oats Company in Cedar 
Rapids when the Legislature is not 
in session, will speak at 7:30 in the 
Senate Chamber oC Old Cnpitol. 

REP. JOHN ELY JR. 
Ely has been attracting state· "Antique Cars New Frontiers" 

wide attention recently with his . _ _____ ' _____ _ 

Senate Gets 

Campus 
Notes 

Dr. MacKay To Speak 
Dr. Bruce Mackay, research as· 

sistant professor of anatomy, will 
speak on "Electron Microscopy of 
Coelenterate Tissues" at Zoology 
Seminar at 4 p.m. Friday in 20t 
Zoology Building. 

• • • 
Exchange Ends Today 
Today is the last day that stu· 

dents may bring In receipts to 
claim unsold books or receive 
money for sold books from the 
Student Sena~e Book Exchange in 
Schaeffer study hall . 

The excharij:e will be open !',rom 
9 a.m. to 4 p:m. 

• • • 

TH DAI ' Y IOWMf':lowo City, (a.-Wednesday, F b. 13, It 

l Rn~umatology, Work' Cited-. , " ~'" ' 

SUI s Dr. Paul Honored for Service 
Approximately 400 persnns at· 

tended a reception and testimonial 
dianer Tuesday night at the Hotel 
Fort Des Moine to honor SUI's 
Dr. William D. Paul (or his 35 
years of study and research in the 
field of rheumatology, 

Dr. Paul, professnr of physical 
medicine at SUI. and medical 
chairman of the Iowa Chapter of 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda· 
tion lis~ned while some of the 
more than 2.000 congratulatory 
messages, from all parts of the 
United States and EurOllll. were 
read. In honor of his thirty·fifth an· 
niversary in this field the Founda· 
tion established a fellowship in the 
field ot rheumatology at SUI in 
Dr . .Paul·s name. 

partment of Orthopedic surgery, I fessnr oC biocheml try ; Dr. ChriS., hIr . Prouty Linn, Sioux City; Mrs'l Center; Mr. F. W. 0 munihon, 
Dr. Jack M. Layton, professor of tian E. Radcliffe, associate proCes· Charles F. Lowrey, Council Blurrs; Clear Lake and lIfasonCily !,nd 
pathology; Dr. Joseph Routh, pro- sor of dermatology, all of SUI ; Mrs. William L. Mooty, Grundy I irs. Curtis Yocom, Charilon. . , 

. , 
t 

Bigger, Better Bargains Every Day 

In The Daily Iowan Classified Ads! 

Set World Prayer Day Notice of the Fellowship was TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

TYPING: Electric lBM. aeeurate. Ex· ROOMS with fuU kllchen: Graduate WANTED female student to babysit 

campaign Cor abolishment oC the 
death penalty in Iowa. Proclaiming 
that as a citizen of the state he is 
in part responsible, Ely has decid· 
ed It is his duty to witness the 
hanging of convicted murderer Vic· 
tor Feguer March 15. His out· 
spoken starfd on this issue has pro· 
voked considerable opposition from 
the pro·death penalty forces in the 
state. 

The Student World Day of Prayer presented to Dr. Robert Hardin. d 
will be observed Sunday at First dean of the College of Medicine at A vertising Rates 
Baptist Church. Services will start SUI, by Howard C. Reppert, Jr., 

Medical Aid Sought at 5 p.m. and be followed by a Des Moines, state chairman. Dr. 

Tax Measures 
meal at 6 p.m. Cost for the meal and Mrs. Paul were presented with 

'l1ne DI1I ... .. .... De. Ward' 
Six Day. .. ... , ..... lIe. Word 

perlenced. DIal 7·~IB . 2-28AR men or women. BI.elI', Graduate In .. chanae for room. 8-8861. 2-t8 
Mill I kinds of t),pln,. Experienced. BOUie. Dial 7-3703. 1-15 WANTED: Used microscope. Dial 

Cal 8·5144. 2-28AR GRADUATE men. Lor,e roo .... , cook· ,,4571. 2·21) 
lne. &howers. ~ N. C1lnton. 7·SU1 . 

DORIS DELANEY Electric Typln' 2.:/.4 . For Elderly Iowans will be 50 cents. Students will be a silver coffee service from the 
The young legislator is also art in charge of the service with Dr. board of governors and staff of (he 

ardent enemy of the ShaH Plan, . DES MOI~ES {.f! - A Senate Hubert Brom of St. Andrew's Pres. Iowa arthritis organization. 

Service. x2li65 or 1~fIII4. 2·2BA1I Tea Day. ..... .. .. 23e. Word 
ODe MooUl ........ ~. Word 

USED CARS 
QUIET, clean rooms adJolnln. camp.. 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric mM Typln,. u. tor men over 21 . CooklnjJ prlvl· 
Phone 8·1330. f-28AR le!.c!l I I E. Burlington. 7·5349 or 

comparing it on the Ooor of the Appropriations Subcommittee rec· byterian delivering the sermon. Following the congratulatory 
Iowa House oC Represenlatives to ommended Tuesday that $2.1 mil- ~ • messages, Dr. Paul spoke on "The 

'ar CoDaecutlve 1Daerti0lll --. -- 8·1lCIO'I. 3·7 
NANCY KRUSE IBM Etectrlc Typing ~±. -,-:----

Service. 01.1 8.a54. 202MJI DOUBLE room tor men. 130. '>iI block 
an outmoded car because, like the lion be appropriated to implement G Ch" M Changing Scene in Rheumatology 
car, "the wheels will run only in reo the Kerr.Mills medical assistance amma I S eet during the past thirty.Cive years." 

c MinImum Ad, • Warda) 
CLASSI'IID DISPLAY ADI 

- fl'om campu •. 1·921l9. 2·15 
HAVE En,Ush B.A. WIU type. Betty ~ - ----- -.-

Steven •. 8-1434. 2·2BR DOUBLE room. JIIale over 21 . 8-6370 
verse since the motor is in back·, program in Iowa. Gamma Alpha Chi, professional Among the guests present were 
ward." The full committee deferred ac. advertising fratemily for women, Gov. and Mrs. Hughes, Dr. Lee 

OM InMrtIon • MentII ., •. $1.31-
fI_ In.rtlon •• Month ... $1.1S
Till In .. rtlons • M.nth ..•. . 1.11-

".. 7-3297. 1-15 
TYPING: Experienced In University 

lI1e... "'Bnuscrjol. .,~ Elec'e" \'fleE room •. CaU 8·2518. 3·13R 

Ely. a graduate of Princeton tion on the bill. will meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Forest Hill, representing the Iowa 
University, was born and reared in Committee ChairmJn John Shoe. Lounge of the Communications Medical Society, Veal' Douglas, Des 

Iypewtllet (elite). Dial 7·2244. 2·19 '. -----.APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING, lI.t, accurate, experienced. 

Cedar Rapids. He was first elected man (R.Atlanticl said the mea. Center. Moines police chief, heads of de· 
to the Iowa Legislature in 1960. sure will be brought up again ••• partments of the SUI College of 

eRato ,., .... Celumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
8-8110. 3·5R 

APPROVED HOUSING 
FURNISHED Ipt. (or rent. Graduale 

,tudenls or Instructor. 8-3210. 2-19 

Suit Against 
Sheriff Will 
Reopen Here 

A $100,000 suit brought by a 
rormer prisoner in the Johnson 
county jail will be heard here due 
to action taken by the Iowa Suo 
preme Court Tuesday. 

The Supreme Court :lction reo 
versed a ruling by Judge Clair 
Hamilton d j s m i s s·i n g the suit 
against County Sheriff A. J . Mur· 
phy, and the county board of sup· 
ervisors. 

Raymond L. Moore of Coralville 
brought the aclion Oct. 17, 1960, 
contending that he suffered severe 
injuries when a ladder gave way 
and he fell while painting at the 
jail under the sheriff's orders. 

Judge Hamilton had dismissed 
the suil under a legal doctrine 
which makes governmental agen· 
cies immune from liability in such 
cases. 

The Supreme Court held thaI the 
sheriCf did, however, "have a duty 
to furnish the plaintiCf with safe 
equipment and a duty to refrain 
from ordering him to climb an un· 
safe ladder." 

T reger To Give 
Benefit Concert 

Charles Treger, associ3te pro· 
Cessor of music, will present a 
benefit concert at 8 p.m. Sunday, 
April 21, in the Union. 

William Doppmann. associate 
professor of music, will accompany 
Treger on the piano. 

aCter the committee receives more Town Women Gather Medicine, presidents of several 
information from other 'states county medical societies in Iowa 

Town Women will meet at 4:30 and hys'c'ans r om ny edical which already have the program p I Irma m 
I'n effect. p·m· Thursday in the Pentacrest schools throughout the country. 

Room of the Union. 
The program would help pay Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, SUI associ· 

APPltOVED tlean slnllle •. double and 
THI DAll'" IOWAN RISERYIIS lrlple rOO/lll &howers. New rurnlsh· 

.. T.. In'l, refrl,eralor. Men, 308 E. Church. 
THI RIGHT TO RIiJKT AllY Has!. 2.14 

APPROVED downstairs lIne I. room. 
Gara,e. DIal Use9. 2-13 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

ROOMS tor 2 men. Sleeping and 
hospital bills for aged persons who ;- ff ate professnr or orthopedic surgery" 
are not receiving public old age '",,0 ee Day Set was presented the medical paull 
assistance and cannot afford medi. Cotton Award for his "outstanding ____ ..... ~-__ ....... --.;;- &tud.Y. 7-2682. 2-10 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COM P LET E muslcil .. tlsfactlon 
comes from lhele luperb new Bald

wIn pllno. and or,an. Now IvaU· 
able In Iowa City at Leu and Son .. 
100<1 Melro Ave. For tree demon· 
stratlon c.U 338-1884. 2-18 

OVERSTUFFED chllr. '16. Good can. 
dltlon. Ph . 8~J13. 2-14 cal expenses. The legislature set I., City To Help work in the field of surgical re·1 CHILD CARE RIDERS WANTED 

up the program two years ago but habilitation oC the arthritic hand." --------- -- /lEDS - ilD,l/le, double. junior sIze 
appropriated no money Cor it. Retarded Children In presenting (he award, C. Wil· WILL baby .Illn my home. 8·6331. 3-2 TO IOWA FALLS 011 week ends. This .t:~:., c:re~tOrlc D~r:ti~. :a~enp::t~ I 

The subcommittee', recom. Iiam Schneider, secretary of the WILL babysIt. My home. 8.70$0. 2.18 ,emester. 7-28H. 2·16 chairs, chelt 01 drlwe .. , dre nl 
mended appropriation was $100,. Restaurant operators here and awards committee, stated that ___ ~~-:--~_ ___ l.blu. Wardrobe., plclure.. frames, 

"Through the ded'cated eHorts [WANTED: Baby.UUn, In my honle. WOBK WANTED kUchen ufen lis, rockln« chairs, lamps, 
000 mora than wa, rtcommt nded in Iowa have set March 8 as "Cof· I 0 Experienced 918 Iowa Ave. 338.7689." mirrors. OAk ~h.lrs $1.00 each. Hock. 
by Gov. Harold Hughes In his fee Day" to raise funds to aid Dr. Flail it is now possible to reo 2-20 eye Loan. 7-4535. 2·15 
budgt t message. Other est imates mentally retarded children. habilitate the hands of many arthri· ::W:::IL:-:L:-:"ba"':b-y-.s7:"ll.--:M-Y"':h-o-m-e.-'-V-.e-:'k-da-y-.. IROJljINCS wanled - Dill 8-2793. 2-24 R-OY- A- L II-.-rl-Ia,e Portable T)lpewrller. 
of th d-.J tic victims and restore their useful. Experienced. StadIum Park. 8-2557. WILL baby SIt. Mv home. Near Roose. E~cellent con dillon. x3576. 2·19 

e amount nee"", run up to Owners of restaurants taking . h k· ·t 'bl 2·14 velt SchOOl. 8-1025. 2-%0 
S4 mill ion. part will serve coff~e "on the ness agalO, t us ma 109 I POSSI e -,.. __________ :.....-

h for them to not only care for them· BABYSITTING my home or yours. IRONINGS. Student boys and elrl8. 
The Senate Tax Revision ' Com· ouse" and will encourage palrons selves, but in many cases to accept Flnkblne Park. 8·6850. 2·19 220 N. Dodge. lteasonable prices. 

mitlee Tuesday recommended to make payment as a donation 3·12 
f gainful employment." INVESTIGATE rrlCe, program, fa· 

passage of a bill providing for as· towards the und • clUtles and sta r. Jack & JtlI Nu,'s. 
sessment of mutual funds for tax Ermal Loghry. Iowa City, and Individual Distinguished Service .,·y School. 615 S. Capital. 8·3800. 3·13 

STUDENT w.nts part lime service 
stillon work; experienced. Call .lIm. 

x3t78. 2· 19 
IRONINGS wanted. Prompt service. 

Reasonable. EKcelient location. 2·26 

purposes at their bid price, ratber Harold Warnecke. DeWitt, have Awards were presented to the [01 -
than their asset value, which often been named regional co·chairmen lowing persons (or outstanding I 
is somewhat higher. The commi~. to coordinate planning for (he fowa service to the ch~pter. during 1~2 : BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
tee was told that there now is con· Restaurant Association. Dr. Walter F. Glegench, AtlantIc; D1STRmUTOR wanted In Iowa Cil CIIILD Clre [or workln, motheu. 
siderable variation in the way "We want the 1963 "Co(fee Day" Dr. Carroll Larson, head of the De· area lor Soulhern Homes, Inc:' lIave re[erences. 7-3411. 3·13 -============t manufacturers of IBC Homes. Cus- -------------these fun(js are assessed. to be most successful. 'rhe cause 1- tom and standard flames built to MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

The Tax Revision Committee we are trying to help J'ustifies this I quaJlty specifications. Promotional 

O D ETTA mllerials, adverttsln, assl.lance, con· 
also approved a measure provid· effort," says Loghry. structlon supervision and SlIles super· 
ing (or tax refunds on manufac· All proceeds will go to the Iowa vision offered. EKceJJen~ opportunity to 'establish your own business or ex· 
tured gas and diesel oil used as I Association for Retarded Children cand your present one. Only reput.able 
Cue! in auxiliary equipment .mount. for their program of research and ndtvldull. apply. Replle. confidential. 

GRINNELL COllEGE Wrlle 10: Crls Scott," P.o . Box 154 

FOR RENT: Mobile home. Quiet prl. 
vate location. 7-4001. 12·\4 

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 19t11 We twood 
mobile home. Dial 8·0571. ,,62 be· 

tween 8 a.m. Ind 5 p.m. 3-2 
ed on vehicles, such as unloaders education. Hales Cornen,. WisconsIn. 2 .1~ SACRIFICINC 1957 38'x8' Catalina. 2 _____________ double bedrooms, full bath, air con· or fertilizer spreaders. Sen. J . Grinnell, Iowa 
Henry Lucken (R·LeMarsl spon· TAPESTRY PRE PARED OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN dilloned. Priced to sell Immediately. 

FOR SALE: Under" ood typewriter. 
'20. Dl81 8-4941. 2·26 
~------

FOR SALE: Weddln, ,.,wn. Site 7. 
.,.9374 after 5:30. 2·15 

CARAGE sale: r Olk Rld&e, 14th & 
ISIII. 10 a.m. to I p.m. 2·J5 

PERSONAL 

~M O N EY LO ANE D 
Diamonds, Camlrlls, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, MuslCiI Instruments 

01,,1 7·4535 
.• . ' HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WHO DOES IT? 

sor oC the bill, said state law per· COPENHAGEN CUP]) - OW· 
mits refunds of taxes on gasoline' cials of the Local SOCiety Cor the 
used in such equipment, but col· i Promotion of Handicraft said Tues. 
lects the tax on other fuel. . day that a fine Danish tapestry, 

DARBY GYM ;===========::; 338·3653, 8 a.ln. 10 3:30 p.m. Jlo, Bleak· ley. 2·15 RAZOR repaIr .. rvlee - Shiell Rem. 
Inlton~ Sunbeam, Noreleo. Meyen 

Legislation introduced in the Sen. called "American State Flowers," 
ate Tuesday included: • is being prepared for display in 

A bill to require a top and wind. the White House. The tapestry, de· 
shield wipers on motol' cars used signed by Danish artist Gerda 
on railroads to transport employes. Bengtsson, was shown at the Coop

A bfll by Sen. David O. Shaff er Union Museum in New York last 

CR·Clintonl which he said would _y_ea~r •. ~~.""jij~"~-'refurbish the existing law regard· 
ing nonprofit corporations. He said "'l!J:~. ~I'~ 
the law now is antiquated. '! .• !;_ ! ~~ !_,~ 

8:00 P.M. - Fri., Feb. 15 

Admission - $1,50 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATE LY 

SELLJNG: 10 x 50, 19t1l IIomette Barber ~hop. 3-7. 
Iraller. TK. Annex. 8-4941. 2·26 

HELP WANTED 

DIAPARINE Diaper Rentll Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

bUQue. Phone ' -9UG. 1-14 Work I t hom. doll., Ilmpl, sew· 
In,. w. supply mll.rlals and pay 
&hlppln, both WlYS, Good 'Ite of S IlAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed lelevlslon 
pay. pr.ce work. Apply, Oepl. AD. SALE MA WANTED - Full lime servlclnll by certified servicemen. 
5'7, lox 7010, Adelaide PoSI O'flce, representative wanted lor Iowa City 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday lhrollfh s.tu!'-

DOORS OPEN 1 15 oron 0 , n ar 0, ana.. and terr!tory and lake orders now T I 0 I I C d area to servIce eSlabllslled customers day. 2·:/.4R I A Itr.t':l U ~~~u~trl~~.J:,nd~:r~~:en:haa~d t~~~fl V~~f~~N blind tape for trI1l3~r~ 
I!I ilf.!t l '.,j , I LAUNDERETTES &~:t~~:. A~i{~~~on~a~h:.1t Nurser~e~~ j'.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii •• ~ 

;::=======~ Bright future on the Aerospace Team Young's Stu~io 
spin dry your clothes In 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TROUBLE lIetunll Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. Dill 8·0639 3·I2R 

lenition 
Carburwton 

GINERATORS STAITERS 
'rl"". , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Servicos 
'" .. D.,.UI 01,,1 105m 

1859, red Impalla, 2·door, !>Orts coupe. 
Sharp! 8-3381l. 2·14 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR-4, Sprites, 
Austin·Healeys, Alfas, 
MG Midget., XKEs. 

All Availab le For 
Immedlal. Delivery 

Used MGAs, TR-3s, TR ..... , 
Sprites, XKEs, 1905h, 
Healeys. All Checked and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sell. 

Seven Factory Trained 
Mecha nics a nd $25,000 
Pa rt. I nv.ntory For 
Expert Service. 

-:i 
Oversea s Delivery At t he 
Low European Price For 
Many Automob ile. Indud] 
ing Mercedes. II 

-----~ :: 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Advance ticket sales will begin 

Feb. 25. Reserved seats will be 
$3 and $2.50, while general admis· 
sion tickets are $1 .50. 

SYRIAN PROTEST 
JERUSALEM, Israel (uP!) 

The newspaper Maariv reported 
Tuesday that Syria had protested 
to the U.S. ambassador in Damas· 
cus over supply of American Hawk 
ground·to·air missiles 10 Israel. 

ENDS TONITE! 
NOW I NOW! Thoroughly wash, rinse and AIR FORCE the gift only you can give 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS ONLY 18 MINUTES DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
" First Tim. In lowl City" 1024 ht Ave, N.E .• 

at ~ • .",."" , 3 So. Dubuqut St. 7-91 58 . 

The benefit concert wlll be spon· 
sored by the SUI Hillel Foundation. 

FREE DANCE 
TONIGHT 

S.U.I.'. 

THE FELLAS 
Also Thursday, Friday and Salurday 

THE HAWK 

STEWART GRANGER 
PIER ANGELI 
IIId Cast of Thous"nd, 

DOORS OPEN 
T~\~ ATTItACTION· 12:45 
~11f!T IHOW" · 1:00 P.M. 

LOT'S WIfE 
TURNS. INTO 
II PILLAR 
OF SALT! 

Starts 

THURSDAY 
SHOWS· 1:00 . 3:41 • ' In , 9:00· FEATURE 9:10 

(j~--~ 

An Avaianche of Funl DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmf...... EM 3-2611 
226 5. Clinton SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUJT[R J\SSUREDTAXSERVICE, uofr~, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA ... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:..::::..: __ .. 2f~ S. Linn, 7.fli68. 3·7R ============= 
®®®®®®®®@®®®®®@®®®®@@@@@@@®@®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@® 

,-- -,/: ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY 10WAN -;-§ 
, <:) ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA OR CALL 7-419l' ~, ~ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

And • Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

( 

7 

- Starts -

TODAYI 
- POSITIVELY

ENDS 
FRIO Y ~IGHTI 

• I 

"BEST PICTURE". 1961 
WINNER OF LION D'OR 
VENICE FILM FESTIVAL 

A p icture 
that w ill echo 

in your memory-. 
a rare and 

excit ing work 
of c inematic art 

from the 

ASTOR PICTURES' 
brilliant director of 

·'Hiroshima, Mon Amourl
' 

( 'If I ( i ( l 'IF 
proudiy pr .. l nl. 

! ALA ~N ~SNAI$ , 

( /If''~~~ ~H~WING 
f1' IN ~.OW~ CITYI" 

® 
M ® 
O )" @) 

m a® 
I~ ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only • • $1.90 ce~t~·:~,~ 
@) y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only • . $1.52 cen,s ... ~ 
I@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@ 

~.<' 

- fl-E-R-E"-S N-J IN~RF;STING PfEc·e IN 'nu:. 
SENSATIONALIST': -' ARf: CAVEMEN 
NCR£: WLNERAaLe: THAN OTHER 
PEoPi..E '(" PI>6E .. 

IEETlE aAiLEY 

A 
.. . .... ~ 

I-Ie:V! WHAT ~c 
YOLl DOING7 

WHAT 
Dc::l6S 
IT SAY? 

IT SAYs : "~ER.E ARE NO 
orHER ~E.· 

" 

I : 

.-.. 
., 

Iy Mort WaHl., 
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Schools Limit 
~aculty Raid 
Procedures 

An agreement among Dig Ten 
universities and the niversity or 
Chicago to limit (acuity raid ha 
been modified by rcprc entatives 
of tbe schools at a reccnt meeting. 

On Common Market Hass/e-- . 

Mac"Gets Confidence Vote 
(Comblnld from L .... d Wires) 

LONDON - Prime Minister Macmillan·s Conservative government 
beat down a Labor party assault and won parliamentary approval 
Tuesday of his emergency economic program to counter the effects 
of Bt'itain's failure to get in the European Common Markel. 

The Conservatives defeated a 

- - - _._---_._'---------

University Heights, Iowa City 
Merger Proposal Is Shunned Laborite opposition motion of no- leader of the socia li sts to replace 

confidence 333·227, a government the late Hugh Gaitskell - and thus 
majority o( 106. Then they went become the next prime minister. Chances for the successful mcrg· now about 10 mills below Ule Iowa 
on to win support of the program After Macmillan's remarks on er of University Heights and Iowa City rate. 
330·227. trade, Labadte James Callaghan City into one municipality werq University Heights has also ex·, 

But political obJier\lers concurred rose to rcncw the Common Markct dimmed tbis week when the qni. pressed apprehension at (he 
that Labor verbar Ilhllrp.shooting debate. versity H;eights Town Council ap. amount of its representation on a· 

The group modified the agree· 
ment by Icngthening the "closed 
season" - a period in which the 
universities agreed not to recruit 
{acully members from member 
schools. The original "closed ea· 
son" was from June 1 to Sept. 1. 
The ~arting date has been 
chang d from June 1 to May 1. 

Into the Wild Blue Yonde(:...A"Il1.ost 
durlng the two-day debate has won He said Government policy was parentlY d~missed tbe proposaj. combined council. • 
that party Increased admiration enabling the Germans, Italians and In a discussion of th~ suggestion, The town now obtains many of 
among Britnln's electorate and Japanese La increase their com· ·1 .. 1 . f om 10 .. Mayor Russell M. Ross, associate J s munlClpa servIces r WD 
smashed C9'Jservative hopes of a monwealth trade. He called [or a m:ofessor of political science, and City and is part of the Iowa City 
public SocIalist split over party Commonwealth expott council and the council estimated that 75 IXlr Community School District. • 

The agreement limit Ule outflow 
of professor after financial budg· 
ets and academic programs have 
been completed. They are normally 
completed by May 1. 

The Arnold Air Society, honorary organizltion for 
SUI Air Force ROTC c,d.ts, has erected this F-86 
Fighter Jet for training purpo515 lit the lowil City 

MUnic:ipII Airport'. SUI AFROTC c.~ets will un 
the plan, for bllsic indoctrination Into iet flying. 

-p~,to by Don Sobwick 

leadership. a firm Commonwealth trade cam· cent or the community would be However, University Heights has 
Macmillan, prior to the vote, paign. opposed if Lhe issue were brolJght virtually no tax levy for police pro. 

ended two days of ·Common Mar· "It won't relt on ",evilh gIl· " 
to a vote. teell'on and none fOI' trash eoUee. ket debate by rejecting Labor de· tur.s such .s were ma. recent· 

Normal recrviting procedur .. 
Ire permitted during tM bll,nc, 
of the year. However, offers cln 
be made to professors during th, 
closed season if the pl'Of,ssors' 
superiors h,ve been notified. 

u.s. To Cut Forces 
mands that he hold bilateral talks Iy on Pollris or of pldurtl of No other ~ction was ind'icated. tion or library privileges. 
with Soviet Premier Nikita S. ....fe ... rs strtwn ovtr trlv.1 The. merger question, which has Fire protection is ptesently un· 
Khurshchev on the subject of trade mlglzln .. ," CIlIlIghln d.clared. been discussed periodically, was del' contract with Iowa City. The 
and other matters. He said he agreed that Macmil· recently revived by Iowa City five·year contract Is up for renew. 

Mlcmlllln to I d Plrlllment Ian was right to call for internal Manager Carsten D. Leikvold at al this year. If the fire protection 
Britain'l current fln·yelr trlell trade expansion. But, he said, this an Iowa City City Council meet· rates were boosted in a new con· 
'gre.m,nt with the Sovlat Un- was done by the late Ernest Bevin, ing. tract, the tax millage rate in Unl· 

.' 

Phil Conneli, a istant to Presi· 
dent Hancher, said the agreement 
does not solve lhe problem. He said 
recruiting will sti li be carried on in 
much the same way as before. 

In Europe by 40,000 Ion "provld'i a satldldory former Socialist foreign minister, When the question last arose in versity Heights could also be ex· 
framework" for the d,v,lopment years ago. 1961, the University Heights Coun· pected to increase. 
of Anglo·Sovl't commercl. H, Callaghan earlier attacked Com. cit favored the merger but resi· A county property fe.eval uation 
indlclt.d there WIS no n"d It monwealth relations Secretary dents did not. No official vote was now under way could also have an 
preslnt for a mettlng with Duncan Sandys and suggested he taken at that time. effect on the total property evalu. 

Connell said the agreement only 
eliminates Big Ten universities and 
does nothing to limit the competi· 
tion with other schools. 

Big Ten officials have said' the 
Ivy League institutions, Stanford 
University, and the University of 
California, have been the bigge t 
competitors of Big Ten schools. The 
agreement does not reach these 
schools and is viewed by those con· 
nected with the Big Ten program 
as lts great downfall. 

Salinger-
(Conlillucd from Page 1) 

WASHINGTON (uP)) - The 
Defense Department plans to cut 
U.S. Army forces in Europe by 
40.000 men, it was learned Tues· 
day. 

Most of the reductions probably 
will be made over the next year 
and, barring some big new crisis, 
the entire cut is expected to be 
completed in about two years. 

Both rear area troops and one 
or more combat units arc involved 
in the cutback, which is being 
planned {It a time when aUies are 
being pressed to increase man· 
power in their NATO·assigned 
forces. 

lnformalion on the planned slash 
was obtained in the (ace or a 
vague official disclaimer that troop 
reductions were presently in pros· 

sore muscles and aching (eet, but t 
I pee. 

a so a severe strain on various The Pentagon public information 
vilal organs." orriee said, "We know of no 

The physical fitness council planned reduction of U.S. military 
statement was issued only four personnel in Europe at this time." 
hours before Salinger made his When the cut is completed, Ule 
hike·cancelling announcement and U.S. Army in Europe will be back 
used it as the excuse. to about the manpower strength 

Richard Snider, administrator of that prevailed when President 
the council, had said earlier that Kennedy took o[[ice and before 
Salinger himself suggested the U.S. forces were increased in the 
statement. The Press Secretary face of the Berlin crisis in late 
heatedly denied this, saying that a 1961. 
council aide had asked him whe· At that lime, 40,000 troops includ· 
ther it would be a good idea to is· ing an armored cavalry regiment 
sue the statement and that he had were sent to the Continent, swell· 
given his approval. Snider then I ing the Army's size there to about 
said hc himself had been in error. 273,000. 

feiRer 

lncluding Ail· Force and Navy 
personnel, the United Stales now 
has 400,000 military men commit· 
ted to EUrope along with more 
than 345,000 dependents. 

One reason for the impending cut 
is to reduce the U.S. dollar now 
10 Europe and help this country in 
its balance of payments position. 

When the reduction is made, the 
U.S. Army in Europe will be some· 
what smaller "in manpower - but 
by no means in firepower - than 
the West German ground force 
which now has 245,000 men and is 
building toward a planned ceiling 
oC 350,000. 

Defense Departmcnt plans for 
scaling down U.S. ground forces 
on the Continent coincide with in· 
tensive ncw preparations to urge 
manpower increases in European 
forces . 

While NATO now has the long. 
sought goal of 281,b divisions in 
central Eul'ope, including five Am· 
Erican, several are well below the 
manpower strength called for. The 
number of fully errective units 
probably is fewer than 23. 

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara is expected to be 
adamant in demanding that the 
European units be brought up to 
prescribed strength. Such in· 
creases will be his major theme. 
it is reported, at the spring meet· 
ing of NATO ministers in Ottawa, 
Canada, May 21·23. 

ilI~~ r 1 1lI&R~~ ~· r ~i~1W' 
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The present outlook is that as Krushch"" resign in favor of a minister who For the measure to become ef· . alion in University Heights and, 
many as 22,000 American troops Unified attacks on Common told the truth . fective, it would have to be ap· subsequently, on the tax rate. 
may be returned home during tbe Market policy by Wilson and an· Lord Privy Seal Edward Heath, p!'oved by vpters of bo.th Univer· In addition, University Heights 
next year. They will come mainly other Labor Party leader, George Britain's chief negotiator in the slty Heights and Iowa CIty. was recently notified that the SUI 
from rear areas in FI·ance and ' Brown, dampened €onservalive Common Market entry talks scut· Opposition to the measure lies Athletic Department is withdraw. 
elsewhere. hopes that a power struggle be· tied by France, rejected charges pl'imarily in the tax differential be· ing from a share·the·cost plan of 

A final decision on whether to reo tween the two weaken the Party. that government statements say· tween the two communities. The hiring extra policemen to control 
turn an armored cavalry regiment Within the next 48 hours either ing Britain bad moved to the brink tax rale in University Heights is football traffic. 
apparently will be made later on. Wilson or Brown could be named of Market entry was a "myth." i======================;;;;:;;;; 

----------------~-----------------------

Urges No Exams 
For SUI Seniors 
With Top Grades 

A resolution suggesting that all 
graduating seniors receiving either 
an A or B grade in a course be 
exempted [rom the final exarrt in 
that course, was passed by the Sen
ate Tuesday night. 

Submitted by Mark Schantz, the 
resolution provided, however, that 
the student could elect to take the 
exam in any or all of the courses 
from which he might be exempt. 
The resolution, is to be sent to 
the Educational Policies Commit· 
tee of the College of Liberal Arts 
and to similar groups in other col· 
leges. Schantz said the system is 
in effect at other schools. 

The Senate also reaffirmed a 
resotution passed last year req uest. 
Ing that the Student Body President 
be provided WiUl a full resident 
tuition scholarship as payment for 
his services. The resolution pa ,sed 
last year was vetoed by the a~min· 
istration. 

Project AlD Commissioner Mike 
Carver, A3, Waverly, reporting on 
his commission, said that to date 
tbe Senate sponsored scholarship 
fund ha~ accumulated approximate. , v ly $9,000. 

Chris Hagen, A2, Des Moines, 
Chairman of the Student senate 
Book Exchange, reported that the 
exchange sold $3,300 worth of 
books. 

In another report breaking it 
down into specific figures, Quentin 
Miller, Faculty·Course Evaluation 
Poll Chairman, said the cost of the 
poll as close as may be estimated 
will be $500. 

Miller said over 1,000 man hours 
will have gone into the preparation 
of the response cards for data pro· 
cessing. The results will be sent to 
the instructors privately by the end 
of this month, Miller said. 

SUI ' Traffic School 
To Start Monday 

Some 70 Iowa highway patrolmt'l1 
and other law enforcement officers 
are registered for the opening ses· 
sion Monday of the annual Iowa 
Police Traffic School at sm. 

The traffic school is one of four 
policeman's programs offered each 
year at the University under the 
direction of the SUI Bureau of 
Police Science. 
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phrey, W·Minl1.1, in an address to 
the International Arms Control 
Symposium at the University of 
Michigan last December. 

Although many of the details of 
the proposition have not been de· 
termined, Norton said he felt that 
as long as one U.S. Senator sup
ported it and would propose such a 
bill to Congress, then it was up to 
groups such as the CIA to support 
that senator, as some action is 
better t~an nonc. 

Before any acllon can be taken 
on the proposition, such as sending I 
copies of it to Government authori. j 
ties and newspapers, the local 
members of the CIA will I'ote on 
it. The final voting deadline has 
not yet been set. 

, I 

An' Engineering 
'CAREER 

With 

FISHER, 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 

on Feb. 75, 7963 
on the campus. See your 

placement office now 

for an appointment. 
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